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NO. 2.THE BEE The 'Qtifestlon.

îhe inestlon of the day?
JJ hat is it the people say ?
Meeting a friend, they have to stop. 
And always the same question pop.
They asfciit with a w&terÿeye,
As though the question made them cry, 
they sneeze about it, and thev choke 
As though their lungs were tilled with

SPARE OUR BLUtfRKS. 
hEE is the name of shew paper

ggttSÎBto SWISS
list and hope the proprieto will meet 
with success.—Oorrie Vldeti .

.rVSÆfk ^asWe,!UK

Rt At‘
toeainBew'Era'>th W. LoJSK"

enH,lf«hn'i.aCi' ll*coii8titutency will be held policies amounting to Sfiotomki
■w-rsmS* $ sdss «». as,EvvFr-«f "Arssvinsti

Si»! jsst BrE'«“‘«isra a aaajM j-sss< A,wo",, p2”« “ »« lS££&ÿtS^aM’’,Brm^ “MS jsrsSiS-»
The following is the standing in , A "ew paper called Tin Bke has ------ ------------------ port was adopted. The retiring Wrect-

SSr&Sf U‘apu,pil8 of tl,e Atwood Itcon^tsof oidmW0°<* by 1 « Pelton- Pcrth Sabbatb School Associa- tor’n^ds's s- ^IcAllis
school—third and fourth classes — as , of e*&ht pages o five cols. tion % Lnnd & Roth well were re-elected
shown by Friday’s examination.Tim SC1b’/ndis,a uettt 1 “le shet. It will _ friehdly discussion on vm-
names are in order of merit ^î„iHeP?ll<1ï"tPoli icttUy- 'hellerald Tlie annual convention of the comitv “u, h.’"tttrB « hearty vote of thanks
Junior TmRD-Wm.Longmire, John foln h/m Uke miff “«ghfm.-Strati of Perth Sabbath Sc mol Avorta on 'vasSlve,11 to the Directorsfor theenw 

Anufe Uiddhrn ' will be held in Mai,. & Bid at §?evh‘«which
HannXpjiirf®*' Bel,a Peltolb ...HH?1?:18 the n|me of a paper pub- XMLcbeH, on Tuesday ami Wed- Comnanvmanaged the business of thegr&ssissrtsjtsir «aakiri, sassani"";:™:* 8 ,,,eu"liou"

““ “v tittftsa&Mniru: «^ssrsyiasas&x»-

I)unn1OÀtJhiURnZiaIinil^.Ç0rrle’ Geo- Wood8toclt ceutliel-H^. r. leianes and business Committee ; V 30 Y*ce'1>r®8-» Jas. Donaldson, and ThV
I)unn, Archie Redden, Edith Robert- . The latest candidate^ , blic favor KVv^ VOo—emlio.t? ‘’’^nd were r^le'c

in the newspaper line L P W ltv^ ?&/ J ' £r; Campbell, St. Ma.ys ; S:-The Auditors, Wm. Keith and W

Ers*» sa» ; ses 3 *«a eats ssH

j&a council. ’ * ÿ~su®» .WMaSS °*LTd cmM « *'»»

EK^NXu^"teî5‘s;i“«-Si^Bi,!$„£î «
^AS8S,».te6,7iJSiS5s SrgyitoN sr» j£& wlk ‘Swassr'»**

Reeve, and G. Richmond and J. Bra/ *® of Atwood. A\C wtou y > publish- JCi’le tte;i,ling in the Home and School 
/he members havingsub- er success.-Meafwd Mirror/ I .V,ls l/,eari‘ig on the Church in the

auiadficjiur,/ ‘*<‘<" Rrilt|<,,la oÿ olllee and The Bee is the namo^ ' a sniev l ni '.' 'e’ bAltev' Tîlylor, MiU-heH;
?/L. jf,Utti5“/,e tiiakW&ken by the Uttle paper started at Atwo< theowt ?.slllg *'xerfillies and Silver
Bemwl.the tv6ndl proceed^ to numbir if whiehT^2 krttÏÏ* Se«ioo-4l.80

PRB8BVTERIAN. , cle* Iiarvev new implmu/fo^tiubhX^.11,8™6 0Ïit Aoî 0!.^fef.LionilV!" by S. Nether- «ih t*4 With hl,,uonz:i

sianauffs&i'iw £352* «a iss £ issà%$ï&EF?r E?-‘F‘ s» bSs

mmm-zM EWSS üéBP
mSvs, Bussïts^s E@B™u5hï irÿ,aen,xs:‘lïsd,ft FÉ? « sfâr a.-usk

Mr/ochheadthat T. Smith, 8th coii ‘X5.cbti “u1 ,,uaibPr ot» new paper, I H1 fV1®. Sllallm-cl, Rev. D. Dack Listo- »™!l«în’***® ‘®«5. considéra it 1 
beAuditor in behat£qf this Council for J?h W Mellon is a young I w®.1; Al s* M. Mowat, Stratford ; Silver ^ Ptodnced by cold and
ttm ensuing yenr, m^tbat tire report be P*uck Mld pemeverauce, ‘ .“^eci un h 'I Lh Session—7.80 p ni 15^^Yn2lfmîheï allcb,as we have recent-
laid before tlus Council at next meeting ^odoubtmale a success of his i’evoiional Exercises and Reading iLf!LPthLence<l ln V‘s clt-v- Influenza W -
Camed. The Reeve apnointed j Wi “c^enterpns.-liurou Eumsitor. VI riuira; 7.80P.m., Report ofBusme"f S.'T, 2»%» toacommon
McRain Auditor. Moved by Mr Loch- Tiib VTwnon Hi-r ,, „ Q <.ommiUee; 8,'B p. m., Address -'t lie C0UR*1 that Asiatic Cholera bears t-o

____head, seconded by Mr. Bray that F paper saw the liohr h£’r ,!Li1iîiaL8"page Ihl.ie in ils Relation to Humaii Pme ollr o'dnmry cholera morbus, and de

Business Director»: SS8}r.i,bÆ,Æ" “."a IS?«ÆEaaB'g? «Str
zs'K-sssiir1 ■&£

----- ____________________________ _■ Moved by Mr. Richmond, ^comtodbv SS ^islowel ; Mi in.™ .stiver ^ d?raP,.le8l8 «“t fogs, and a prevai
M. M. ÜXCLAIR, Mr. (muU«r that W. Lochhead be ap^ to advauoe their iutrets— ltiài^!e Tollec‘i011 ai,1‘ Question Draper - (MO aflwts^ m w-inds. It sometimes

•Soilcitor.ConwyasMiec, Notary Pnbfce }2!>l!i^5Lto Mrs. Richardson 1‘ost, WFtyts. Brussels p. m., 1 areweU Addresses. once^md iH^eflember a fahrily iU&nSiUB?3a’ij2S »1^S52&fSR.tS T^teMitir ,—>-«• «olTïeoeiiScR
WteaySgs^tra gfiwaass gS5»jaaaiasa BvüS^ss^

wlvmt across the roadwey. VarrM gé™ we u isl!'8^ ita,U8eful- 1. Never give the idea that you called mlÆ"1'' to*ef<*e, it merits it
Moved by Mr. Lochhead, seconded by Banner W“ “f*88-—Listowel because you happened to in the FhJd n Ie® amon5 otlief events of
Mr Coniter that the time for üTfof ,. ner-, , neighborhood. 4 F^ 06 ln th® but more partkulorty from
lector to collect the taxes andreturn .■P,,K1. Atwooh Bee is the name 2. Never nlead that vn„ are Z k huma",ty : for intiueiwa.
tlie roll be extended till the 15th FebS! a,„“Vy|y. ““k paid started at lute n^d g/mMev y to abso" n “*! Pe,,erally^considered as a com
î«y îÿ, Pc^UvcIy no longer. Carried tlle v‘“a8e °I Atwoud,mider the man- a y„„. , . y" 5j2!L <w^(* ?r catar|,h, is a formidable
Moved by Mr. Bray, seconded by M? Jouent of K. 8. Peltoi" It has lots of Lon£^ÏÏhÎS!1»? wlLy you want the 80 m»ch on account of its
Richmond that the next Cotwll meet ^®a‘ Hnd general newt tud/should be nhtïîï ‘ur*‘ler than by some general imbiedlate symptoms as from its power 
ingbehehlat R. Graham's hole™ u w«U supported by the »«,msspeople tiTOSj“L-“«* o«tstadding bills. r,UnJnto oth* disses,
wod, CarrfedL Moved by Mr Loch- tomlliaVa the oti|y kln< « «upportthat Lhowto»^™!8 Ç®nerîlly 8,1 e*J>ert In ll/v®,Ml!‘l‘1|l‘t'.of ehjhmess, or agues fol- 
head, seconded by Ml Coulter that n« w‘“ make a P«per a pemnnent success ? a man how he can get along low/ by Hushes of heat, the influent

"Sr52rSL.s «. w aggsty» b&t?
Kaatav^i s5n^;$^1i^h75w^e/,,~ a"m,t j5SFFsBASr**''5SStitfs;&sd| saroiiSSjBJSSTjSS S SS-r“‘«faStr

mdMWvertwuthof Atwoodfr T seU to the gittoLs^offfi^ÏÏSîfcth 2”*" c'y11 treatment slw» that!» dry and Irritated,
ÏCTIOKEERS ai’ero f8, dltoUn^ con. 8; W, Dunn It wiU be independeiiUnieutralin nol- SP^^d to pay. Thin you might 8vmit|totnHm,J‘°|lr8ei‘ i alldothei
—------------ --  ^ »12;6‘)- lumb-r; T. Futlarton 87 y ‘tics and allow the big laliLs to d. ” welt know ear,y a8 late- r phy8‘cIaV 8aV. are in

CHA8. MERBIF1ELD, imstage todate,.and <11.00 registering dirty work. -Learning tîi Fust “ th I * Show quite as lirni a resolution to thenreaentAHHemlc. wlilcli

NEW PAINT SHOP, MUidrepalringtwoenlvertsf“Uuthlwlt HraMmnlf hils lhery‘8 “ ge“- fimé roL f U<0 ^ °U tohd nt the ‘"to 'iction tfmse femfnl termimitiors

fiasnîs!na« aîS,atfiai5iS I® 1“‘ tea"*"1' " g2KiKa,as;
iiiMrastess Srri©8SSiea ^ p.ss, ska,,-■t alsomiuing, House DeeutAting etc’ Chisholm 50c;, plank; J. tiimblett *14- V?anV!ce ln that rre{*ssive village I JXauwi? CV»J^ week or month. If beappht^l with affect Th
Ternis moderate. Resents your ôidei* ,8tt’graïï?“n8r ®bn'8!'Q- Hamilton si IHli Ukk lias quite a resentable an- i!?1 ‘î?’ ŸT P®> or *1- It will PÎ28l cili*L ÂSn,ora|ly prescribes Ugh;
tibtil ties above date. îto JSld grave" m' P^rauce, iand if it can struct enough Shave 861 work ^fl^/.iîll^dieiiies, a saline mixture. !

_ _____ __ n Iia/vey making out dnaneini lloat;y oat <J its rather lhited territory I ill.earne8t 60 g®1 the money. antimçm^l td render a healthy perepi:TeiaAers 'WeUB.tea. ‘>riP8t Jbl), ditch gravel t° kv#P tt thriving, it gits promise of If a debtor gets angry, or has worn TOmhSm*A“ ? Î? promote expectoratiqn.
. .. ——— Bed: J. IVHamilton $5.50, grave™ 1* J ‘^h'g «spicy little slice Mr. Felton (out your patience, a threat to attach Hwlw g,llm :iP)0"l8<- N -

"m^»™totieîi<^er8 yv‘“-îie ibwived by the &®h”W W. Climle «13650 ot tl‘e Brussei Post, Is thé ! !l,18ilaJa,7 may,1)6 effpctlVe,npt so mucli non^rtleV f002 ’ n.° stimulus and
m/hTt 4.!5i 'L to Monday, Febmary gintiog; J^ Morrison 83, purtenrtnw»^ proprietor.—Lbtowel .studariL that he Is likely to feat that you will J, VUrL.8tof®8' when tb"
10th, at 3 o dock p.m., for the purchase J**P®oses; J. Irwin rô. for use of school We are in , a ' get the money In that way as that the stoimirh ib disordered, a mild emeticof the Agricultural Show Ground^ howe at nomination; E Hiint « paper wWrlMiXnîeî "t11?!' Bee- a affair will come to the knowledge of hto 2?®^®,diseas®, asSUmes an
Newry midalsoforthèpurchaseoftite ÎH^^i^wshlpliiieFlteaimdWaHéro an wr(n^ *l ^/,U8t ?Se 1“Ppeer- employer. g ed clullacter, with much fk»c. „„„.,
usocietys farm lot, being lot 20, con! 12, 2^K‘ab”hn ®1'rePairi»g bridge gravd mites lüuth ofTf / h,*e„vi'‘a^ 11 ve 11. AmUar effects may be produced ÎSTL?1* rough, and great pain hi 
Eima. e ^ ro*«t I. Whaley «2. for drain ! Listowel. it. S. 1‘eltou i by saying you intend to place the l.MIs b^ïtSll$' frequent dosés of calomel

TüexsiV-lo per cent>m day of sale. *1 F.Moll 41.25,digging diain niwi ui™!Hi,^v£,proprietorl,‘,S uew 88 I *“ tbe hands of « lawyer narticularlv if "itll James powder, are given • m! ,
^^lanc® in 30 dnys. The liigiiest or any tillii* saine, and R. flendeiwin 85 cents ance and is wdnliKîi®1^8?1,j*PPear^• y0lJ mention a lawyer who has a repu- bti^ter to the chest. No bleed

/*8fi8etjiot necessarily accepted. Tend- f®® A11®- Carried. Council then nd Mr nSOf JZ!ri.Ve* ^th local news, tatlon for harassing debtors Profes ‘ng iihless the symptoms are deeidedl
/^^stoXinarked "fendera for Show »«WlttH18th FetouaT " “d" deüj^^^XÎ «good sional debtors howe/er beconiecarete^ XXmal°T Q"’^ pastime and a ,

ground, 1er Tender* for farm lot," as T. Fulla «ton Clerk of the si7eof*A Î!î,XIU ï"1 place “bout legal processes. 38 "bschce of all anxiety, are necessary t„

' waya consult a doctor if possible.

Elnitt, Farmers* Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company.IS PUBLISHED

P2VERY FRIDAY MORNING,
AT THE OFFICE,

main st., » Atwood.
U >

R. 8. Pelton of theDeseroi o Tribune, 
has started The Bek in At' ood, Perth 
the«£ /yhatever honey it ibv coUect 
‘b^/"a"t«nuch money li the busi
ness.—Clinton N ewt-Reooni

1
—If Pa‘d strictly in advance,

«1.00 per annum, otherwise 81.50.

Rsassacthe following rates8?1"®"*8 ln8erted at|°hUave you, have you hadtimg,^1?

#

1 year. « mos. 3 mos. ‘ 
860 00 835 00 820 80

35 00 20 00 It 00
20 00 12 00 7 00
12 00 7 00 4 00

.One column 
ulalf 
■Quarter 
Eighth

Business cards, not exceeding ^ lines 
84 yer annum ; over 8 and under t2 
lines, 85.

Advertisements of farms for sale 
cattle straykd and other small advertise
ments, «1 for first month, and 50c per

(•#

job BRnmira.
AVe I»»® a fi.ret-class jobbing départi 

ment in connection ; latest designs In 
printing material, enabling us to ex
ecute all descriptions of job printing on 
shortest notice. 6

H.mVp>ilrnCr'Aw^Almie Priest> Xellleli
Onr terms for job work, casual ad

vertisements and special notices are 
I AS'tl ]'ontrac‘ “Jvertisements payable

R. 8. PELTON,
Editor and Prop. C.

1st TuesOHjj ch Directory.
^EPISCOPALIAN. 

PrewHi»ug every Sabbath at 3.00 p. m.
Ilkv. É. 1tF. IRùoiies, Incumbent

Robert Clelamo,
Secretary

Years

II T
. <

La Grijqie Forty-Three 
Ago.

ij

z) BAPTIST,

,”0 p'*l yRev. D. Dack. Pastor-

*fJil
W

METHODIST.
EnchTlte?8eVerySabbRt" 8t 11 a m‘ 
Sabbath 8c 
ings, Wedn 
at 7:30.

e Sabbath at 6:30 p. m. 
1 at 10 am. Prayer Meet- 
ay aud Friday evenings,!
Re'c. D. llooERs, Pastor.
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* J. J. FOSTER, L.D. 8.,
1 ses Vitalized Air, Ac., for painless 

■extracting Satisfaction guaranteed in 
'?UHP®'r*u0n? Alfllce—Entrance beside J, illico s Bank, Listowel, Ont

t

W. M. BRUCE, LDA, DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain

of “The «‘ecMc\ ibrator. The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderfM instrument, for which he 
Bolds the exclusive right. References, 
4bc%, «lay be seen at liis dental anart- 
rment8, over Them neon Bros1 
IKntranoe, Matin Listowet
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înrodTu<p^EïïâuSnho»rc2|s,WM1 Jadse Lïnch 1» the South.

about it, *nd lie leader said : “Wènone of Th® horrible wholesale murder which oc- 
___ ____________ w want to tjjle Ahf II bet ■ Wb °umd days ago in the libtl# village of

EF^^EmFsmB s^fdaidfe
■«-' ïetïs stsfsss-ssiRiteaM jaaa£B& r

Eitr*u "*“ïï,j,asau,ffvi;,”-PsvïïteElsrK'.ïïT^î:
Emperor William of Germany hae banish dig roots n the, hillaide while you are ?°o1 “d ■oooessful hunters ht the county. I ti*te «Jf1 >hat the powers given him «1 ulTcL.erT.tivenewsp.per.fromall th. sketching, «■*•7 m^'àai "gS ^ C^tntlo» be^ed tfthefr faU

Royal oaatles. U it we« othenrtu-lf the grizzly tofi >lrd« “ «00 yude. «My rood to kill “îî ‘™ hwî the p«rp,tr.tor. of the fool,
One hundred Brazilian soldiers favorable the tempe,, of the royal tiger—thousand. **“■£ “a sod Ivonèàl SL'-U0?, 011* îî!”" »PP"hended

n!TSTJSsr3tt!sisss,“ ^si"iss£2ï%ïsci ™$*2ti?i.iasx*siiHS **£5X.^h;,i'2rsv£;SawsastfK”"-- aoEÎSSKSJS aSflsssaKsxs ^Es-^s-jssB
ïSHæsS-sS”^

The Marqnh of Herrington is danger Spaniards earned to lasso and kill them *Dd quick In hie motions. His brother and mnoh to widen the gnlf between the whites 
onely ill of congestion of the lungs at Mer- Xno Amerl ans fonsd great sport in shoot- *man Mmed Ferguson formed the rest of *“} black., and to embitter the feelings 
ton hall, Norfolk, the seat of Baron Hiraoh. ing then from "horsebaok. When the *• Titoy left oamp and separated, "^h were hostile enough in nil oonaoirooe

The Spaniah Government are taking fnU MlasourM atookmen came they poisoned t“lnf n,wl7 ravtau. Howard !?**• “■ of «he tragical event,
precautions to prevent n Republican rising thousands>i grizzli,a, and the work la still 7e* W0J*T* hli> wav through the . J ,”l1e «° predict «hereunto thle dead-
in the event of the death of the young going on # steadily that the great Paoifio thorny bnshu, rolled by Californians w,U#r#f1 ..
King. coast bear Is alreatÿ sonroe, and oertainhto, ■SrSPP*,rî1’ *hfn *“ *udd“Jy °»P“ JW0» * oaJH™rn8g0î"liî?i,1*,n‘* wWoh «hough ex-

jstïszïiïs&î hsü: a-ÆVsîiii: ssrsza
."s’a’sy.iZ'^esr SMrtS'fifttsra’ic ib^ssurtorps.± 
auts.*âats:5sas ttsftrasarass sx.r.'ps'tis-s.s:
andyth. ÎÏÏ”? “"««rack him. The blow delivered with whiohls not pleasant tToontem
Oakland «he right paw struck him on the face end PUtle- Many wise men nr. at present oSu-
Usklend nd iUsnsda now ntand. They nook, hurled the gun into the bushes and eolntione of the diffiraftv Senate, 
were oow onelly brought Into the old mb- felled him to the ground. The grizzly Ba«>«r hnn lntroduoed a biU " into tea flohtSDM .h bSle‘ndBnt,thev l?ÎMrîn?*thê •“«“«•yonnght him In three plaoee—one Hones providing for the emlgJatton ot 
m«t n« ln^n£5 nt?nrito Wh^n $»«« over the ribs, breaking two and tea,. «orpin, black population 2, the 
the nioner^oame^few^f them nn'd.r^tend *?8 «hem loose ; the other paw on the ankle., Western States and Terribotlea. This he 
the nltor of^ înîm.?1 ^d en th.^^ ripping snd crushing the flash ; the teeth oontende *d, the meet feseibb, hmmme and 
ItoriM^ît lto«X th’e^ülm hiLTrilf »o«f J»w« oloeod on the thigh, mangling the Preotfoabl. solution, as there is nothSg 
■tones tt t linger In the ralley hove ele fleeh snd testing It from the bone. Over- ooeroive or compulsory about it ” Sanufmr mwte of tarprbe that the Inter bear etsries aoker, tho^T perfectly Son. lay Morgan of AlabLa h« SiLi a ^cta- 

n . tt i XT ox, -i without a motion through thb terrifie “3n favoring the return of the neornee wCl k vMp|y, a Nova Sootian aailor, aasaultu The bedr- eaddmdy bt go hb Africa to colon! z a the Congo river*™!»^ 
fantMi? . “Ç **r ? day and bought a hold on the thigh, and caught Overacker by He urged that enoh a movement would re" 
footiUU r aoh. Tiers was a deep gnlon on the shoulder, breaking and oruahing the ■”*« *“ «he donble advantage of relieving rhô 
^etrao fnllofta , “d *JP- bones together. From tno time when he rose South, andof introdnoln^fnto Africa ooIm-

-w'-Ssr jS-S" ^MJ^tsssïEï -üfi! S&rupis1 - 
teM£rîK,5sps.‘,P2.’pp. sSFiSrrEr131 ‘i‘1~ •*
tiissMr’- - *“*— œp.,ïipîrpr-tr,; sr^EEH^ESS smSSÏm1 ^ï^üsa-ja\3'Si.ïÿ afesaÆat:,M x“zï” z? rSrE
poead they had something to do with recent with hb o l epy-glae andlooked down. He ack«“body, and then took hffiLai depa^ Prot«°« «hemselees “
p|0t* ‘«Host the emperor. «W a grw brown kody fcoving along the tore. Vt ““ a'P" talk of deportation i. "-!!-. °°\jf11 tfa“

Itb proposed by the Jew, residing in ^'•“<1 ‘hebw P“«dwi^>5ü Overasker, a few minutes later, Mfzrftho hs. got «mnih right 
Rome, whe are numerous and In many oases ^ branches overhead and struggled bo his feet, h*®- fl« has bsen made a oitisen hv tï!
extremely wealthy, to erect a synagogue to JJJ ^ tPïiîSi w“lXt but* 60 aH M» own phrawe, “aU turned oonatitution of the country, and no one
cost upwards of a million francs. {M, îülgge, he declared : Boys, black,” and fais companions found him half base his cittz inship on any firmer fA despatch from th. curator of th. M- 2 "“Sï* W5* 1 «- Anderron^ that
senm of Egyptian Antiquities at Borrlak a” bL a. a lTrte Î TaSt too oi^to let ^ «° but hb wife a careful nursing and *«» problem only demanda the epplioation
announces Must the tomb in whloh Cleopatra Umi.S. îStittéK JSb When! K*„nmîgalS,Mnt oonetltution pulled him ?* *«- prinolpl.e of juetioe. Le? th«°
waa buried hae boon discovered. ever h* Witt»r Sprolsh steer wh,'»*toroÿn Two year. Utor OveraAer re. »>• «« dboriminatien in the m»tt«

îiTt .-a-», a. V*» |S3L"S,^r^S‘±“*;i'S &'tiK.5K86 SUfKJ^
k^t£t«l^i^MMatkln,127aWI!li2dAen<7d 8«l“’y beeaiptfamoee and throve fofr sever- them reoeiv.-d eight Henry rifli bhllete be- poUtioal position, when hi,6 dtizirohto *hu

AMgl<" M months. -Batons morning the olApsp- fore be sucoumbeS. Thb Uttle sacrifice to hi, loyrity ud hb fitiw. i, Tt
Egyprtm, oampalgn totheSoudan. tain was onthe Maintop Knob’ wltî>U vanity being acoomplbhod, he hunt, no more wUlthn. be «on thst th,^ Zm^EcJt

The funeral of the Ooweger Empress spy glees. He sa* hb drove of oattbwae bears, and even dbeonragee the lightminded In Itself, b rendered infinitely mom •„ k» 
Angnata took place in Bariln on Saturday in the woodad pattnre below, huddled up sneer at the California), grizz'y. I asked the «he diversity of view prevailing amnnoik™ 
with solemn and appropriate ceremonies, in the beef of the creek. Before them, veteran whether he wokld have need a bowls o tiled upon so deal with the matte, °îî 
Court Chaplain Koegel delivered the oration, marching b»k ant forth, occasionally rear- if he had It while to the grip of the forest «he hi.tory of the post contains anv ll»,

The Mexloan police have dboovered a ‘“g nP »n4 she great grizzly, kfag. Overseker smiled grimly. “It was a b b Ukely to be sometime before a general
large connterfeltingeetablbhment at Tehna- H* W“ dl,i,,"*D,n.a.oh f° ««• J»nr Mrge boar—as Urge as an ox. If John nnanimfty of view will prevail. Ittotobe
can, where over $100.000 to counterfeit «mnaement of Æ oaptain. Suddenly the Sullivan had been tojny_plaoe and bad driv- hoped, however, that to their solution of t“ 
money and a large quantity of tools were totdthe band1 and1 etonok down en a bowls through the beat's heart, he problem they will not allow the ooneldera-”“e£ q V * W”e with one Tdlw only blooded steer the would have been killed to the death etrng tion of mere expediency to hav. WW

„ , . .. ..__ , X . .. _ . oaptain owned. The rest of the oattle es gle. As for a revolver, It would have been ticuiar Influence. Like ail other nnteJ™.
n °"klïiî!? «he ®xol«ement °"eted «y ®îrsh oaped, wild vithterror. Theosptsin «wore suicide to have tried iU Bat if the bear had where the rights and privileges of

stm1: susse^jsst SBS/tsssarJsysrw
The libel suit of Mr. Parnell against the poured the sky, intoe over the oaroaas, say.

London “ Times " b among the first oases tog wratbfdly ** Wasn't Spanish beef 
which will be heard at the Hilary alttlnge good enonghforkon, ye old native CaHlor- 
next Sttnrday, and the oaae will be probably nlan ?” So he rileoned hb bear, after alt 
beard before the report of the Parnell Com- There was k finfly of pioneer, who lived 
mbaion u publbhed. in the bilb ol Akmeda onunty, not far from

It Is undenttaod that Don Carlos b well Valpey's. Helelder, Zsehariab Cheney, 
supplied with funds, and it b extremely «?* «°n J® «“d a young man named
likely that he will take advantage of thn AUen and wmtmt to kill a grizzly. They 
moribund condition of the infant Ktog, and Ml knew vert toll where to find nun, to a 
the existing C^inet crisis to reassert his wdd hrokei canon, or about the rooks 
right to the throne of Spain. T at ite head, *«eoak tree. grow. They had'

Th. RumianNew Ye«WM ojlebrated to ^itiS^îÿhhg oaii'^^M tto hlK 1
St. Petersburg on Monday with becoming aide when t by pare hunting up oattle So 
oeremonies. A reception was,given to the they thooghtveQr little of the danger. Rich 
diplomatic corps, whloh wai largely attended, of them had a 2n and a revolver. Sudden- 
and the Czirtoa, with her m.gnifioent cos- ly they met *c>ear at the head of the wood- 
tomes and priceless jewels, was the oentre ed gutoh, wb, eelng their warlike prepar 
of all ayes. atlona, Immdliely charged them and treed

all three to las than .a minute. There waa 
eo little timelo: choice of a tree that the 
elder Chenet md young Allan got into 

rily larger that respectable 
h lea tone than it token to
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CANADIAN,

too suffering from the iafluetzi.
Manitoba florir has gone up 45 cents a 

barrel during the past three weeks, and 
other floor to preponien. —■ •• —-

D. L. Moody concluded hb evapgelbtio 
work to London Sunday night. The meet- 
toga have been highly SuooeesfnL ‘

Mr. Edward Blake oonolnded hb ad- 
in the Canadian Paoifio railway enlt 

on Saturday, having spoken far nearly five 
days. . 7

The Perth la ban made the trip from 
Yokohama to Vancouver to 12 days- 131 

the fee teat trana-Paoifio trip onsa.
The annuel meeting of the Toronto branch 

of th# Imperial Federation Langue waa held 
Friday evening, Mr. A. J. Cattanaoh being 
elected President.

8b Richard Cartwright hae told hb 
residence in Kingston, and will remove to 
either Toronto or Ottawa, with chances In 
favor of the former.

Samuel Stoner hre sold nine lots on Ouel
lette eve, Windsor, to Toronto partiel for 
$6.000 cash. Ten years ago the same lob 
oould hare been bought for $2 500.

The President and Secretory of the Do
minion Millers’ Assoohtlon again waited on 
the Dominion Cabinet on Friday, and laid 
the grievances of the millers before them.

Mrs. Colin Campbell and Fred O’Connor, 
who eloped from Ottawa some six weeks 
agg, were arrested at Lawrence, Mass., yes
terday, and not being able to furnish $500 
ball, were committed to gaol.

A number of bank representatives met to 
Montreal on Saturday with the object as 
alleged, of protesting against the Govern
ment's proposal to compel banka to deposit 
funds to cover theb whole cbouUtlon.

A resolution asking the Canadian Govern
ment to Impose a prohibitive tariff on dressed 

tt from the United States was defeated 
at the annual meeting of the Dominion Live 
■took Aeeoctation, held to Toronto on Friday.

An advance abstract of the Trade and 
Navigation returns shows an increase of 
about three millions to Canada’s trade with 
the United States and a decrease of about 
three millions to Canada’s trade with 
Britain. Exports generally declined.

The looal Grand Trunk train from Acton- 
vale to Montreal was approaching St. Hil
aire Monday morning, when the oars were 
blown from the track. The conductor, 
brakemen, mail clerk and three passengers 
were seriously wounded, bat no one was 
killed. Some of the can took fire and were 
burned.

»

Mr. Parnell says that the letter published 
over hb name, addressed to the Ennb Board, 
respecting the O’Shea diverse salt, wee a 
forgery.

It b reported that another scindai, ex
ceeding to atroolty the Cleveland street out
rage, toe been discovered to the West End of 
London,

The chief of the tooret polios at Moscow 
was shot and killed on Friday night by n 
woman while ha was leading a raid on a 
Nlhliht club.

The death ratee of Parb for the first week 
of the present year zhow an Increase ef 
1,714, as comparsd with the corresponding 
week of last year.

Capt. O’Shea hae commenced an action 
for damages against the Dublin “Free man’e 
Journal” for comments publbhed upon his 
pending divorce suit.

a

hted
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AMERICAN.

A package containing $11,000 has been 
stolen from the Welb Fargo Express office 
at Dallai, Tex.

For 1889 the Pope received fa Peter’s 
pence from North America, $37,000, and 
from South America, $62,000.

Senator McMillan fa moving to the U. 8. 
Senate to find ont about the feasibility of 
tunnelling the Straits of Maoktoao.

Many farms to Southern Illinois are ai
mant submerged by the recent floods, and 
thousands of bnsheb of corn have been des
troyed.

t

#

named Parish was hanged on Fri
day nt Raleigh, N. C., for committing n 
felonious assault on his thirteen-year-old 
daughter.

Dr. Basil, of Washington, was oonvioted 
on Wednesday of robbing a grave, and waa 
fined $400 and sentenced to tlx months' im
prisonment:

The thermometer ranged from 22 to 27 
below zero throughout Washington county, 
Maine, Sunday morning, with a gale ol 
wind blowing.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott fa to to installed 
m pastor of Plymouth church, Brooklyn, on 
Thursday next, to mowed thé fate Henry 
Ward Beecher.

Judge McConnell, of Chicago, granted the 
application for a new trial to the oaee of 
Knnz, but refused as to Coughlin, Borke 
and O Sullivan.

One ot the Meure. Vanderbilt, of New 
York, toe purchased from the Earl of Dudley 
the famous picture of the grand Canal of 
Venice for £20,000.

It b reported that a New York manager 
hu offered Henry M. Stanley $1,000 a lec
ture for fifty lectures to be delivered In 
America next winter.

One thousand four hundred and twenty- 
four people dbd to New York dty last 
weak, against 1,202 to the seven deys end
ing nt noon the previous Saturday.

Snpb Jacob Peetoh, and Erin, Pa., elec
trician, claims that he baa dboovered a 

< personal toznbtlon by whloh live 
electric wires can be handled with impunity.

The negroes across the line are very 
angry with Senator Morgan because of hb 
intention to submit to Congress a plan for 
■ending the negroes of the United Statu to 
Africa.

The treaty between the United Statu 
Government and the Cœur d’Alene Indians, 
to Washington State, ton been signed. Thb 
oonveys to the go varment 222,000 acres of 
the but land on the reservation.

Two bare of stiver bullion were stolen 
from n truck on Broadway, New York, 
December 20, by three ex-oonviota, who, 
thinki ng It tin, sold it for $14 The men 
were exoghl on Saturday with $800 of the

A

*
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A Teaching Incident.
Incident of the late Mrs. 

Hayes b told by her hneband 
In the current number of the ••Lsdles’ Home 
Magazine.” For several years bsfore her

tetZdtisiffSltiKrsi”
would pass away to thb manner. Lut fall, 
a few daye before her death occurred, ehe 
expressed her absolute oonviotfon that thus 
her end would come. Under the toflnence 
of thb feeling she arranged herbnstoeu and 
other matters. “And now,” die finally said’ 
I'dlbe/trioken with paralytic, at I believe 
I shall be, I will not, as you know be able 
to apeak. Bat perhaps I «till may be able 
«°«ÎV Yon m»i “k me then whether my 
mi*d ,“d *1Tr’ wl>ethirl am at
eau aid free from pain. For tiro answer 
yne to theee questions I shall preu your 
UMd. HI cannot truthfully reply to the 
affirmatives my toad will net deep yours.” 
T*™» days after thb what du feared would 
happen ouns to pun. She wan suddenly 
stricken down with paralysis. Hu organs
°,.5’ewh TT" oould nor
otter a word. Then aU ahe had said 
nadu took to ffie memory of her devoted, 
hueltad. -Looking down into tor ahtaing 

took totTand to hb and uikndtto 
qan°?.Z%oh, d»y before «he had an g
gutod “Wife, dear, are yon at eau, it year 

, , clear and are yon free from

tag preset re. The next day the brave and 
loving wife wan dead. No doubt each reader 
will have hb own Ideas of thb peculiar oc- 
aairenoe, but after all attempts at explana- 
tlou weshell probably be forced to admit 
that ‘there era more thing* to heaven and 
earth than are dreamt of in our philosophy.”

Human Batteries.
Although the electric fishes are the only 

entomb which are known to pousse a special 
apparatus for the generation of electricity, 
yet examination proves that every living 
oreature Is, In some degree, a producing 
battery. A writer to the “ Popular Science 
Monthly ” says that good health *eeme to 
be one of the conditions

A touching 
Rutherford B.

%
np titb force, and jnzt as the.deotrh°fisb 
becomes exhausted, after giving repeated 
shocks, ao human beings lue their power 
of manifesting each power when theb bodily 
health becomes Inspired. There are on 
record authentic oasu of persons who, under 
favorable conditions, have proved genuine 
batteries for generating electricity.

Hon. J. W7 Douglass, a lawver to Wash- 
ington, while sitting |n bis effije, removed 
one of hb boots, the pressure of which tod 
beomne painful. Presently, to he swung hb

îïiEüs gPyafa;
“d «Iriag were ridtur from tint receptacle, 
and clinging to hb loot. In vain did he 
bnbh them away; to an instant they had 
returned, and after snootoefnlly experiment- 
JM*» hb other foot also, he went on 
with hb work, feeling that he certainly wu

J

How I Became an Astronomer.
scrub-oaks
tdhSf tto bto

scalped him ri 
and ahonlde-1
left him. Ib bear toetoetly turned 
hb attention boyoung AUen, eebed him by 
«be boot-leg,ad jerked him from the tree 
■o violently fcaj the poor fallow rolled 80 
fut down thegjloh and under urns willowa, 
where he by n lilinoe. The third man wu 
beyond reach ti the grizzly, muter of the 
circumstance rjw to hb fall height, gave a 
roar of trim»hand walked leisurely home. 
Not n atooglishbt wu fired ly any of the 
thru men! Fetlat noons too hastily shoot 
out the oontssetaees lip, for 99 men'out of 
n hundred nghl have dune u badly. The 
rash of a 1er» grizzly from hb ehepparel 
shelter is a trrible thing to faoe. I distrust 
most of the errant atoriu about ineoeuful

“slow I became an Astronomer,'’ an arti 
ole to the January number of the North 
American lievlew” by Camille Flammarion, 
thn dfatbgnbtod French eoientbt, b tall of 
interest and instruction. It emptoezm the 
Importance ot at leut two things, often over
looked by thou who have to deal with the 
young. The Importance ef having a 
predilection for the tolling punned. From 
ib youth up, Flammarion tolls ns, 
hb mind wu turned to the direction of 
stars. After alluding to several special 
event! to bb early life he «aye: “Such, then, 
b the way I became an astronomer, or, rather 

to mel have always tod the same 
««tee. thb b the way my utronomloal 
earner wu decided.” Had hb parents 
disregarded hb natural Inclination! 
end stubbornly immured him with to 
some mercantile, or manufacturing es- 
tablbhment, It b doubtful whether he would 
ever have made a snocees to life. He would 
have looked enthusiasm to bb calling witn- 
out whloh no men can hope to excel (2) 
The advantage of being thrown upon one’s 
own resources. Flammarion tells ns how 
when at sohoil hb natural bent led him to 
aak hb teacher many 'taeedona regarding 
the heavens, bat that u tea answers receiv
ed were generally unsatisfactory he began 
to hold hb peace and think for himself. 
Though no doubt thb wu n painful expert 
onoe nt the time, it was redly the making 
of him, it led to Independent investigation. 
Had all hb questions bun readily and 
satisfactorily answered to would bava had 
no grant Inducement to individual runereh. 
and the result would probably have been, 
that Instead of an authority to the science 
of utronomay, we should have to-day a 
mere echo of throe who had been hb instruc
tor», accepting everything upon the diota of 
others. Oar beet friends often come to 
ns fa disguise. t

trees.
Cheney on the^ ground, 
’ *wfah °wottor, and

A medical j camel of 18.» gfvu
«* • ftdy whe, for the period t.______
weeks, continually gave inept end sparks, 
natiy to tor. own enrprl» end annoyance. 

She tried to suppress the exhibition by 
wautag sucoemt vely silk, rotten end woolen

te**» zr^lî
departed u suddenly u it name, 
j Angobqne Celtin, a French peasant girl,
beouto, wme fifty yean age, eo .--I
by thb singular power thU chairs, tables, 
boohs, tongs, sceiuers, and other artiolen 
were tot to motion whenever toe approached 

As she and tor friends were persons
of limited Intelligence, it fa not strange that 
inch remarkable oororranou should have 
*>»«“,«?ribed to roroery, and the girl’s feme 
shonld have been qulokly spread abroad.

She wu examined by a distinguished 
solsntbt who oonfinud the wonderful tain 
told ef her, bet when ahe wu afterward 
token to Parie, to to studied by the savante 
there, tor power deserted tor, m suddenly 
u it had at first appeared. Indeed, thb b 
the usual fata of “abotrfaaT persona i 
sooner have they begun to butid hopes of 
tome and fortune upon the g»t titan It lenvu 
them, probably exhausted by the Increased 
physical airain of routant nee.

It b also said by eebntbte that atmos
pherics conditions an very powerful to 
determining the generation of animal electri
city. and to uveral cues its existence hu 
bun first discovered when n thunder-storm 
was approaching.

it

tolli

!

‘hand to-ham encounters with fnllgrown 
grizzlies. Tore b an oak tree fa Shuts 
county undewhloh a miner who had fired 
Upon a grizzl svu killed by one fatow from 

nlmal end when hb urn- 
wan found that

A tiood Bargain.
Aeohoolboy dsfiued strong drink u “the 

•tuff that canaes the most human happiness 
—by let tin' It alone.' Hue Patrick seems 
to give credit to the rnmeaUar by 
back handed prow# of reasoning :

At n temperance muting white several 
related their experience», a humorous Irish
man win acknowledged to be the chief 
speaker. He had on a pair of fine new 
boom. Said he, “A wuk after I signed the 
pledge I met an old friend, and he says, 
•Them's a fine pair of boots yon have on.’ 
‘They are,’ says L ‘and by the 
’«was the uloon-keeper who gave them to 
me.'

It b reported that a combination h being 
mad# between some of the principal oil pro
ducers of Pennsylvania sap the owners of 
foreign capital for the pnrpoee of oonztrnot- 
tag new pipe linu between the oil fields and 
the rout.

Senator Morgan's proposal to emigrate 
negroes from the Unite! Staten to the Con
go country to Africa b warmly approved 
by Ktog Leopold, of Belgium, and all 
Brussels marchante interested to the Afri
can trade.

upon a grizzl waa killed by 
the enraged nlmal and i 
«nions kills the beer It 
he man’s mllet had passed entirely 

through the nimai'z body.
If it were tt for poison placed for him to 

bb taunts, th great muter of the Calif ovula 
forests wonldtlll walk “alone u e rhtaooe- 

wild canon of Corot 
HP M him

the track whoever they can, end if they go 
on the war pth it b with profound respect 

e atrongth and wn rage.
ftm-

a similar

roe" in nlmot every wild canon ol 
Range and Shrra. Men barn to gi 
the track whoever they can. end If t t no

Daring the heavy storm to Brooklyn, N. 
Y., on Wednesday night 
byterian church was bio

- 4tokenfor their an
I once met fib or six San Luis 
ers who had 
their gone efl went down fata the gulch 
where the bar lived. They found him 
where he w«compelled to crou the ravine 
to get to thed, and eo they were able to pat 
over twenty hlleti into him before he died 
at their fast They had just skinned him

itqonbt’i strength and eon
fie or six San Luis Obispo 1___
i hot a huge grizzly. They took 
sd went down to to the / 
bar lived. They found

a wall of n Pru- 
down, and Mi- 

tag on an adjoining house wrecked It, idli
ng five of the inmates, and fatally injuring 
two others.

“ ‘That wu générons of him,’ toys he.
“‘I« was,’ says I, ‘bat 1 made a bargain 

with him. He wu to keep hb drink and I 
wu to keep my money. My money bought 
mo theu fine boots. I got the but il the 
bargain, and I’m going to stick both, ”— 
[Tempet anoe Banner.

FOREION.

Henry M. Stanley reached Sues on Mon-
day.

»
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THE FRENCH DYING OUT. STATISTICS OF 01» Ati E.
A* Amtiyrt, er «Ham* R*a»eeiia( Fifty.

Twe Be«liifc Centenarian..
According to r-turoa published recently . £”f’ Mnrr»y Qumphry has jo*t brought 

in the Jouenal Officiel the French rue seem* *°8®ther a remarkable book on “Old Aon “ 
determined to run to seed. Tula U the view “T* **“ p*ll Mill Quitte. Io i* bated 
taken by asms of tht Uadipg journalist. !*hP°° ïl*e Ltma,llM ol an ,Dq“iry conducted by 
and eoooonueta. If ha, alwajr. been chîrso- ^^.tigatlon oommittu of thï
tons tic ot the French to icoreaee bat a lowly Medical AaaooiatioB.
in numbers, but there were fetfer birtha in , a it the analysis of the returns

dent when they think of the fecundity 50 ret%ne 3 only were in affliont olronm- 
of their eaemiea-the Germans. The Ger- were oomfortable, and 19 Boor
mans have already 10.000,080 more people ot th“* 9 *?r8 ,at (8 being female.) 20 were
than the French to draw their eoldier» gPere* âad 18 °f average condition. Twenty. , ,
from and in order to make their “ Ter?„e/eofc *“ figure and 2fl were bent „Emlle Zl1» « aoxtou* to visit tl|* 
army look big on paper the French are „„?at «turns 28 used glasses, 7 did iî TH'“y oljeotion *i
obliged to accept many men whom the Ger- D,0C * bat of these 4 were poor 6 had used ü *be orteb»al French, 
man* wonid oonaider unfit for service. It !" *or 40 to 59 V®»”. 5 for 39 to 45 4 for The Brightest Jewels
is this circumstance that compels acme . *0» year*, 5 for11 many veara ’ 9 fnr . , ,French writer, to admit that the linger the few F8"8: among three 1 hadnsed chlhkm-the n M®™ *î® her f‘ '• h“l«>y
delay the lea, is their chance of beating «P^taiee for many years, but for the lastl2 hcim ornamtota of her
Germany. If it were not that a great many ?.ar' hsd, bien able to read without no^riâh !,?îûer oannot bear and
foreign workmen settle in France every year I tbe<n » another had not nsed them for 12 viedm^f .nff-i0*1 sr whil® he ia the 
the total population of the country, a. well ”oth" “ for man, year.,” but I of ae"^^^!^ n“^,®> * * <*»».

ne^lfth rat8> would be «hrinkiny. There n «et them etroog enough P/rereintinîT!, h Dr' Plero<w Favorite
are 2,000 000 resident foreigners in France, 9“* 47 « urns 40 had a good digestion eradfee»thL. V w,om,an 040 thoroughly
about 400 000 of whom are Germans. In 9“* of 36 had good appetitos, 2 bad and ‘unotinnll !Jcr°oIatin8 P-rWical pains
some of the department, on the northern “d 19 moderate. 01 46. 25 were moderate 1, weakneises incimht to her
frontier there are about as many adult for- ?aSere;c9 8ma11*12 large. In regard to alee- a te’her wk* fffif 4408 build up ajd In vigor- eign workmen as natlver. This ia regarded bo 1 15 teok “°“8. 24 a liftle, 6 were fnflàîlïnaa »jetomM its healthimpartinq 
ae another aooroe of weakness and a law “oder8‘". “d f was need to a good deli rf " PavorL P, ”£Lb¥? 
waa recent.y passed compelling children of °f ^B,0food 3 took none, 19 mod- clue for mm-e joM0? j* the œ8d'"-
ioreign p-rentage, bÿ born in Franoo, to ’ 25, h“le* 2 very little, and one much, positive fcy dr“K*‘»P> under a
become Frenchmen ai 21 and serve in the aperients, 22 took them rarely, U re cire afdM.cZ *4 maofaoturere, 
army. never, and 5 frequently. j ° ^,Wery ca,e °r mone^
n The atatirtin published in the «•Journal w«lod'l'b.d°Tnd 7^ ‘5“ ,heir m6m”y priuted "on “he bo^.^rnner4“,^ 
Officiel • show that with the offspring of i ,7\*?d ? mcder*te. 0/45, 7 * ui I v carried on f fnr i! ^PP* Wld *Alth-
foreign parents included the LthsTyeZr 2 ((“ * ***'
decreased by 16 794. The decrease was OaTrf A? «®J^‘®I, (on®a W0m8Bl- 
general throughout the country except in ,ken ont ntlnlv 006 tak* “rnff Aa to 
the department* where the immigrants are and^" mnd^.4^ 32 "®r® g03d a!teP'r«, 6 bad, 
ro be found. The diminution in the number •
of birth, is becoming more marked every to bid of «°“8 “That Mies Jones 1, » nio8 loklno „w
year. Marriage, are also falling off, bat I 1 atllTJ? ^^‘i1, J®tir” at 12-*nd ‘“'‘•haï' • *°king «irl
divoroea skew a tendency to increase and time ofri«inJ’J.âr i.be^ridd<n' Th« average “ Vee, and she'd be the belle # th« 
a;8«,0^c’o»e on 5.000 a year. That portion at G 0“cIock 1 at .l°Vlook' but 6 11 ie "-'so'c for one thin/” * h
of the births which are illegitimate are also “p L * 4at5-9»t 10.1 at 11, »na I.t «« What’s that ! ’ *'

ir ss'bifm24tcLSh„:ahrMh^r?hVh°a.tü.idLnp,:brnt

8 5. In Puris it i, much lights;, espccisUy men abo^^ h h"a artlfi°ial y.t in and nothing hehw he, 1 fm reri î?'”8? 
among the foreigners. The rate of illeglc- k onfv fi ^nd0»^®^8® r,umber ”* teeth like her, bit that doeik't rn^e !7n. 7 1 

• ima=7 a”0”g the Swiss inhabitant, of pfria u VJXtZ *? 3 disagreeable for one to k areùndL,
u ^0 per cent, among the Germans 33 par I n-d amn„ the average age when mar- Now if she had need D- re u
cent, and among th.TSnglish and AmericLs mMe. S- the averT™6® “T end ,he <8' Remedy, there would harebrefithini"nf

ai'B.aaiVs. X" ! «r~, “• -ia’ ■> - -
■cam that the greater credit is due for this 
result, but it is certainly the highest rate of 
illegitimacy cn record. The average birth 
rate among foreigners in France Is 25 per 
1,000. as compared with 22 per 1,000, for 
the French ; but In the illegitimate depart
ment the foreign rate is exactly double the 
French. On the other hand, the rate of 
mortality among the French is higher than 
among the foreign residents.

Bread I Bread I The gry for 
Bread!

iîpâépoverUhed blood, pimylee, bttZXnd 
sorofnla. F or the correction of ill this, and

Pfert"
MBnfWo. Its actio?t, likef/hara, ,1 

benodlorion that follows after wayer.’ A 
remedy for etomaohio and liver (roubles &■ 
well as a «pacific for throat IStf^nng dis
order». It I* guaranteed to ben|k or care 
or money refunded, ^ ’

S£SS®45tS iÆbuS^iSSiE^ “<1 ‘8™- WM- BKtoas' ;

Continual Deeiense #r ttr Blrtfe hate In- 
dleales Waning Kacr Slrengili.

(Oati?tt?^MHYerk CountySSid****SAUSAGEOrtOT flllad lor aov desired qu^tl't^Wîîu'fo^^

V JANIES PARK & SON,
41 to 47 8t Lawrence Market, Toronto, Ont

6

THE ALBERT
TOILET SOAP COT’S

,v

etS1*Ira
\ TBANSPABEOT 

V CABBOUC ACID TOILET SOAi 
l\_\> Is Pleasant to use.

strojreifnVectn"and germ*
j ^ on the hair of 8rerm*

beast.
country, 
he oomea LIVE MEN man gp

WANTED
eric"“crG^y^?;tsâT"FRUIT tbkbs

f — THE _
Obeapest and , _

r It
\ ■ in America to buy | ; \ I Band and UxuioJ1 /J V, 
>1 » Instruments,

Music, too.

THE DW. BEADLE NURSERY COMPANUTD.
Catharines, Ont.

BEI
I

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

BORROWERS l

4. Lan.re * “8S5&. P. Klsissb ^ to'*‘
SnccresomtuA.W^^coT^^U.blish.
increase In P’P8'« «TomutolS^o.e, !88S (MMN.

:

■Ee

$10 PREMIUM DISCOUNT
Address

aBOREELMAS BROS., #fg8.
LIL1 CEOECBTOWaV, OSTÏ!

,l,Jh„e/'aim th;t ‘P^Pboue buloeas U oon-

<SKE. .#

Wanted Agents

iPSffiSSSI 1
S&srvestMBs

wfcingTqnuT ag°0M®f h,ml®lf 

potuUr“hrertiÔkP‘k“P,r ref"' ® kve“a

*80 Acres Free.

°ff«« a tree claim, a pre-emption 
and a homestead—In all. 480 an»—free to
Xte8» Ta88kPa»'. HSmpeli. A

; <
BURIED ALIVE.

Provident Lifr *Dd Live Slock Assoi
CHIEF OFFICE,

ROOM D, ARCADE, - TORONTO, Cl HAM
(I.VCOKPOKATED.)

A Mutual Benefit Association.

âSSSHSS” S^gSaff.â!*
OtOOll & CAHDIAN LOAN & ACEHGIT CO'V a&JS&EZif3tS*gail J

*■v- **** »to"ïïssss?r

pa
Remuri.nlrtrr Remedy far inflammatory 
Rlteuu.jitism w hich Seems la Succeed, 
“lei 
The i 

a few d

I
CAS8GREEN M F C CO.,

58 Victoria Street, - . Toronto.that flan buried forty years ago.” 
dir was «“do by Serge, Cnrtright 

-, «Inw, eaya the Atlanta Conetitn-

a-sjMsrru. »secure attention a writer mnet choose a live •-i. ’ Tgean(l ? 
tien», th# ‘ Philadelphia Times” has elected .a- , , 16 “ a carl°°» story. On » farm
ro give the publie a hiatorioal statement‘ of | ôfd R*l?n®n°Kn.Wîloh 1 wae born Hved
the mnoh-talked of La Grippe, which cer ^„U“C'6 B,fLCbrj;tlf-1 80ed “a“ and 
romly ha, the merit of bei^a, prist n. ^ UnoleBIlfy had a eon

dead issue. After giving the origin and I This 7onnn - d®al .°’d®r Ch?n mv,elf-

proceed, to point ont that ZdiatL ie’nn ^he’s^L t W1'jU,t llk8 a boil.
« stranger, but that under other names it ffld'UeÏM^ 'a tortnree antold, 
ha. frequently appeared In the Old and New Ann's R.X BV oen!d 6 «v°m»n oalkd 
World. In this review the writer go£ Wh° wa® ,'mon* aU »ver the
back as far as the fifth oentnry, B C tilths 08naœanlîT H ■ .weaver. One day I was 
time of Diodorns Slculns, who deicribes a ht'd'dJ" f**®" to,8et ,om8 weaving that she 
similar malady a. previillug in hi. dav bad done for onr family and whife there I 
Coming down to the Christian era ho shows told the'k5,llv1S!*^.kbui,®d‘ Som8body 
that since the 12th oeetury, the disease, or and th^.* l( tb8y.would dig a hole
one very similar te that niw epidemic/ an. ?njL .3LI? g CbrMan ln the *w 
peered again andggain and that the mortal- tnr7oftLrn««2 f "5 «P?tl ug 0“,U,R » ®i*" 
*iy wm In some lnstanoee very great. He ih «r«ni5Urpenî!âlean?îi?ller b°me*y mkllolne 
conclndee by pointing to thelao® that the deridhd Like.anybody elm, they
kat medical anthorluea are of the opinion —the '•«edy at a sort of last 
that the diacaae It due to some fora of ek*®^’ a,nd-î.®F W8nt 60 work to carry ont 
organUm, which when determined?™^ " P[”orjbed. Well, ,b,
remedy for It may be dlaoovered which shall th8r8,tb8y bad dug the hole and
inhibit It, icfiuenos a. ha, vaccination that fivt W* bead,

dread aocnrge—smallpox. It ia donbtiol, the dlrtwonnd “d’ B,,terJ Paokin*
however, whether this really interesting thé eff.eîT^kU * th8F re”aioo4 towatch 
and instructive article will recaive the ati fi«m™t A./tk.®^!®' end,Dr8d the oon-

s ir2îÿT,-sj- SsisSSr- 'Uïovertaken by it feeling that the late they kVJL£“P' a6d ffnal,ly became as sound and 
know about th. dbre^ th. bette,!”

thénland «taZteLft

krttaonlri of th. effinoy 
treatment In oa.ee of iaflammatery rhen-

MONEY TO LOAR
A woman may refuse a mai her hand 

yet be pwfeotly wflli^ to ^ve him her

Ls Grippe or lull pain.
\vt,l>reVenta,tiV^ und 0Qre- Btink St. Leon 
.k Î? Jery f£*ly '• kot if attioked. If |n 
the head snuff np the n*strile, lVill allay

SSWUrïKïîsrf avSirrfff ‘-.iwT.

’ ‘^ti18 Pyrotechnist 
to on wife. I am only joing down to the 

■elty on a little rocket.” '

A.P. 486.

103 BAY ST., TORONTO. WILMAM JAMES Waw Dir «tor.

CONSiiyipnoH
EQUITY.
THE

Ontario Mutual Life
E00H0MI.*

STABILITY.

t m POUNDS !6=

i
IX

TWO WEEKS ]
THE OF IT!

„EfIABUSHED l87°

New Aienranoee written in 1889 
Cash Income for 1888 .
Asset*, Djo. Sltt, 1888 
L'abUitfee, as par Government Valuation

•13,127.400 00 
9,621 800 00 

393 074 00 
1,313 853 00 
1.223,516 00

*

BMReM^t&£t;tlere ca“ be

scorn
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oitamillp

CONSUMPTION,
COLDSU«t’n 5.R!tlNcC„HIT,S- COUGHS AND

Surplus $90,337.00 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

,,”,«SSS7SSS5Mr$Se“«e-" ’

On Modlratlen in Speech.
Some temperance speakers, by 

vemperate Ijcgu $gef not only keep a wav 
people who would attend their meetimn I “ttan.” 
b”*8^0 ij10»8 who would, bat for them!
attend religions meeting., help in religiou I AU Men, ~

■ canee’wa* ever bettered^y0 wrong dote*® I y0i°n? oId* or “fUilt aged, who find them-

-he “» who U rgde for thfaakeof1temper îî^bîokUTd^nT* exh*—*8d* who 
ance injures the cause of temperance A V ,rot? ”38M 8r overwork,

things witbenc Mng oomdd.red“ bad n^ Sg« loM.°.f v“ality. •<»» otmeZg? bad 
but he is a had advocate of whatever kl kîï^1*' ^“Y*®*® ¥ 8*8bt, palpitation ot the 
attempt» to uphold. For he aaekt to nohold I en9a, j11*; ^k °f energy, pain in (he 
ft by crime. Hi. excitement^Ty ^ p^ ^"•,ft>k‘l‘da0h®« P,m,Pl88 «» *b8 fees « 
ed as a palliation for hie crime, but crime th^fo’Jro^8 °L peC?'i,r ,8n”atl°n about 
it is that he commlm none the lees. A?! W®!k 08 °f tbe or«*nt- dke’nee.,

Safin's ïi5
The drunkard who never meant to kill his I rre^d “i0*0 f*> de,lr8 to e,88P. failtre to be19^ îrêsfcrJiS

S10 on Dir

£2 \bhkTimeDi I ^^h"*tb“^0, ‘̂0bodb™^h^rg%ad;id

#=l ISÏS@ 1 CUBE FITST^^f

their In-

«» nnd LibewpSlcy condition.
ophosphites WM. HENDRY, Manager. ___ ^ RIDDELL, Secretary.

JOSEPH MADOAUCHWRfTES FROM MORMSmTpX
Novimbh 28th, 1889

«5ïîÏÏ?£?3^7a.'ïïSK
on 1» « part pay my „an Xj7od7r.Ih.re w
aZ*° t<U T tbxi th' PWe. taTS 2t Ze
Grinder oosk « 00, red latterly bet |L00 pe, pti, 
a °7f ,50 0°,rorth winter. oLriolti,,

I STANDARD CHOPPING 
USES BEST FRENCH BURB^TNh 

MILLSTONES Æ wA

LL S.
.

gar
15y*HrRk Smd 1er nia».

4Ü»> 1STONES WILL 
LAST A 
Lift TIME -

%

OA<rte°Bk°a>ro«*:

niBfl . „ CL^he best reinedv
r.7 «as^siRjssyse

HS

l^litry O The price d the mill »., t65.0), mach ohm™, 
tbsn years, bat fa the end »„ . re’rymuoh d^r
rbtetelfI7 ’dkthL‘ ,r“ 0rlnd*" “« e«l zz
•Die for rArmen who hsve i verv »miii 
shopping to do for their »o»t of

mm
■

*5GANGER SpE,.l*t. Private Book free.log own use.
Il I:r J. COMEAU & CL, MàHIWAKI, QUE, WRITES:L‘y. Jytwefi»

-
Î o< lokod

riv^h. to-tech StemUM Kill a tel,

lie wh ir-
A

*0

$s?«
FOB SALE.

assaSSM1?sar
K

W^w. Two No.Safe, Sure, and Painless.
What a worldel 

embodies. JnstSj 
it not ? Pntnamh I 
the great anre-pnâ 
way. It make* a 
speedily and witl 
mildly, wlthontgjîj 
leasly. Dj note» 
tiens or anbatittiH

C^-Branfford.

X
V
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x
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LNGRAVINg _
lLLU°5TRATlvtV VVOOD engraver 
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Toronto, canada/
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THE BE’E. Huron County Notes.

La Grippe holds tha fort in Brussels. 
For particulars as to who have had it 
and those who have it read the voters’ 
list.

On Thursday evening of last week a 
Young People's Christian Association 
was formed in connection with Trinity 
church, Blyth. The following are the 
officers : — Miss Annie Shane, Pres.; 
Lizzie Buchanan, Vice Pres.; Miss 
Buth Jones, Sec’y; John A Brownlee, 
Treasr. They meet again on Wednes
day evening in the church at 8 p. m.

Thos McUillicuddy, of Toronto, form
erly one of the proprietors of the Signal, 
was last week presented with eleven 
volumes of Carlyle's works by the 
Students of the shorthand class in con
nection with the Y.M.C.A. of that city, 
which he has taught during the past 
term.{Mr.McGillicuddy, is acknowledg
ed to be one of the most competent 
shorthand teachers in Canada, and some 
time ago was offered the principalship 
of one of the leading shorthand institu
tions of America, which, however, lie 
declined.

The annual meeting of the West 
Huron Agricultural Society was held 
iu the town hall, Goderich, on Wednes
day of last week. The president, B. 
McLean, occupied the chair. The 
electionxif officers lesulted as follows : 
—Pres., B. McLean; 1st vice Pres.. 1)». 
Aikenhead; 2nd Vice pres., D. A. Pur
vis; Directors—for Goderich—A. McD 
Allan and J. T. Dickson ; Goderich 
township — Jas. Connolly and Wm. 
Bawdeti ; Colborne— Isaac Fisher and 
Andrew A. Young; Ashfield—Hugh 
Girvlu r -Hullet—Jas. Snell ; W. Wa- 
wanosli—Bobert Medd, B. |C. Hays re
signed as secretary and Jas. Mitchell 
was appointed in his stead at 860 per 

A. Watson was appointed 
treasurer, and W. B. Robertson and 
Geo. Sheppard, auditors. A financial 
and management committee to revise 
the prize list and other business was 
appointed, consisting of the president, 
the vice-presidents and J. T. Dickson, 
Isaac Fisher, A. McD. Allan, Jas Con
nolly, Wm. Bawden and Andrew A. 
Young.

Atwood Carriage and Blacksmith Shop. J. Johnson,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker

1/T‘lSN TO ALL PARTIES, INFLUENCED 
BY NONE.I

Carriages, "Wagons, Sleighs and Cutters, and all kinds of 
Repairing done on Shortest Notice.

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
FBI!)AY, JAXVABY 81, 18D0.

NEWS OF THE 1)AY.

The German Emperor was 31 years 
• bid Monday.

The provisional government of Birazti 
has established civil marriages.

A subscription has been started in 
Detroit ior the Dakota sufferers.

[t is stated that England proposes to 
buy out France s lights In Newfound
land.

It is rumoured in London that a 
French loan of 8200,000.000 will soon be 
made.

Lent begins this year on the lfitli of 
i ebruary. Good Friday will come on 
April 4.

Mr. Jamieson will not re-introduce 
his usual Prohibition resolution at this 
session of Parliament.

The Masonic fraternity of Chicago 
have just purchased a site there for the 
proposed 1*0,000,000 temple.

John McLean, of Dungannon, sold a 
span of horses to a gentleman from 
Quebec for the handsome sum of 8500.

Archbishep Fabre, of Montreal, has 
instructed his clergy to pray that the 
iutiuenza scourge may be taken away.

Accounts from California state that 
it will yet be some days before railway 
t raffic can be fully restored in the Sierra 
mountain passes.

Aid McBride.of Montreal, has asked 
leave to introduce a by-law imposing a 
tax of 81,000 on every establishment 
Where liquor is sold by the glass.

James Lowth, of Chicago, lia» pat
ented tluu'-stethotelephone, which he 
believerfrtvill far surpass the present 
telephone system without any infring
ing on its patents.

A special from Huron, S.D., to the 
Chicago Tribune, says : There 
hundreds of persons sitting in the farm 
houses on these snow-covered plains 
going wild for want.

The Methodist church at Ilespeler 
was re-opened on Sunday after a thor
ough renovation. The collections 

'amounted to 81,470. ltev. D. G. 
Sutherland, D.D., of Toronto, preached.

Sir Julian G olds mid, iu writing ofhis 
experience in America, says that 
Americans are ill-bred people, but that 
perhaps with age the country will ac
quire better manners and more savoir 
vivre.

J, T. Botter;, a respected ritizsn of 
Orillia, took influenza last I'luuwday, 
v liich developed into pleurisy, and re
sulted in death Monday, at the- age of 

■ 3ii. He leaves a widow and four child
ren.

Prom it and special attention given to Horseshoeing. 
Satisfat ion G uaranteed. Also Agent for Hawkey's and 
Begg s elebrated Road Carts. These are two of the best 
carts th it are made. See and be convinced. —AND—

2tf HENRY HOAR.
JEWELLER,

ne 777 Store
The 777 Store is

Headquarters in Listowel
For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 

Dress Goods, &c.

Main 8t., Atwood. ¥

MY HEBtlALMT,

Please Call andyjSee Us when you Come to Town. Watches !JOHN RIGGS.
WEDDING BINGS

Atwood Saw * Planing Mills.aunum.

AND GEM RINGS.
Lu er, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Rosis, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxe», also Long and Short Wood.are
All Repairs

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

WM. DUNN.

Perth County Notes.

Thos. G. Ilullburt is assessor of Ilib- Warranted.bert
Dr. Dingmnn, Bey. Isaac Campbell, 

D. D. Campbell and J. L. Darling are 
among the Listowelites who have re
covered from la grippe.

B. G. Boberts and John Stewart have 
been respective!# re-appointed clerk 
and treasurer of Wallace. John Strong 
is assessor at a salary of $55, and Adam 
Hunt and Geo. Ilowe are auditors. e in ÉusinesS ! Over 20 Years Ex-

-x

> perience.John Trimble an old and respected 
resident of Listowel, died recently. He 
was in failing health for some time and 
his death was not unlooked for. He 
was a member of Knox church and was 
a staunch Conservative.

John I'letscli, the Shakespeare poul
try fancier, was very successful at the 
St- Catharines show in the face of great 
competition. He got five prizes on 
five oirds; lie sent there, viz., two firsts 
and two seconds on Black Leghorn s 
and two seconds on Brown Leghorns.

x ! .
J. G. Robertson has rented the

Atwood Bakery and Confectionery 
Business to Charles Zeran

For One Year. Mr. Ü. Zeran is well known and will 
doubtless d» a good business in that line. He keeps on 
the prêtent'baker, A. damage, who lias a thorough 
knowledge jbf the business. /

J. JQHNSON.Hugh ,T. McCormick tli» champion 
skater of Canada, defeated Alex. Panl- 
son the long distance champion of the 
United States, tit Minneapolis last 
\v edliesdav. McCormick made the 
three miles in 27 min. 54

Count Tolstoi's drama, The Power of 
Darkness, the production of which in 
theatres was prohibited, lias just been 
performed privately in St. Petersburg 
before an aristocratic audience, ana 
made a profound iimpression.

The Spanish minister of foreign 
affaire said! in the Chamber of Deputies 
*Ionday : “ It is absurd to gupn 
Spain is ready or is inclined to send an 

ly to establish the monarchy in port- 
1 If the republic should be proclaim

ed there.
The Walkerton. iron bridge haebeen 

ypleasen by the customs officers on-pay- 
nient of 35 per cent, duty on the iron 
piles used in its construction. The 
-costs and penalties attached to wrong
fully entering the articles were abated 
by the Minister of Customs.

La griope had the Walkerton Herald 
man last week. Bead this : “ The ne
cessity of a decent town hall In Walker- 
tcai becomes more apparent every time 
n public meeting is held in the dingy 
old rattletrap that now disgraces the in
tellectual centre of North Western Ont-■urie.

sec.

11 ie wife of Rev. XV Davis and moth
er of the Bev. T. It. Davis, of Sarnia, 
and Canon E. Davis, of London, and 
Messrs. XV. K. and J. E. Davis, of the 
Mitchell Advocate, died on Friday of 
last week at the residence of W. It. 
Davis. She came to a family re-union 
tin New Year’s day and took the pre
vailing cold whicli was followed by in
flammation of the lungs which was too 
much for her constitution, beinghOyears 
of age. / Her family were all present at 
her death bed. Her death will be uni
versally regretted by all who knew her 
as sbejwas highly esteemed in every 
community she had resided.

Paris is making a bid for the removal 
of the Stahlsclimldt Furniture Factory, 
of Preston', to that place. There is talk 
of offering a 820,UUO bonus and suitable 
buildings.

M CLEARING SALE
■i j STILL GOING ON AT

James Irwin’s-

ose
ii rm

R M. BALLANTYNE
-is—

THE PLACE
I have stil a lot of goods that must be sold. See

Prices for
our

Where the People can get
Faim for Sale.

The endersigned offers his valuable 
farm for sale, being lot 13, con. 10. 
Elma, containing 100acres, and situated 
one-half mile west of Newry P. O. For 
further particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Proprietor, Newry.

Robes, Fur Caps, Fur 
Ooats, Blankets,

I * ”

telephonic arrangements are steadily 
extending in England, now that the 
three companies have amalgamated 
and a sensible man is in control Direct 
working has now been established be
tween London and Birmingham, Man
chester, Bradford and Leeds. The sys
tem is being extended to Glasgow.

As the local Grand Trunk train from 
ActOivale to Montreal was approaching 
•St. Hilaire on Monday morning last 

. 'v, “S'vara were blown from the 
track. The conductor brakeman, mall 
clerk and three passengers were serious
ly wounded, but no one was kilted 
>ome of the cars took lire and were 
burned.

“SUITED"
2-4in*

Without any trouble as he 
carries theMitts, Cloves, Slc.

.

lust th^ Hoods you want and at Prices that Can’t be 
Beat. Fall Lines inFancy (Ms Largest* Best

-STOCK—
XV.M. Galleway of Cintra, Portugal, 

and formerly of Grey county, was In 
Toronto I- rlday. This gentleman only 
a reyv months ago was leading a retired 
liie in Canada and happening to hear of 
* projected seareli for ttie heir to the 
mileway estates in Portugal laid his 

- t-lalm to it. The estate, it is said, is 
w'wth from 84,000.000 to 88,000,000. 
Helrtt for Portugal a short time ago, 
«ssertedhis right of ownership and has 
returned to wind upjiia business tran
sactions in Canada.

Salvation Army anniversary 
celebration at Toronto the other day 
t hese promotions were made ; Staff- 
C aptain Baugh, Woodstock, to rank of 

: Stuff-Cap. Phllpot to Major ; 
Adjutant Sharp to Staff-Captain; 
llrijpide Captain X’eol to Adjutant. 
Mawc Morris goes to the Northwest 
Jirvtsion B. C, Adjurant Xreal to 

Majw Baugh to Kingston, 
Major I’hilpot to London. Staff-Captain 
S>H> to Woodstock, Colonel and Mrs. 
Hailey to England. Major Xbooner of 
Montreal, takes charge of the Toronto 
«vision. Major Young was annotated 
♦we# Secretary and Major Holland, 
London, Eng., was made Field S:cre-

Staple Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots 
and Shoes.

The undersigned wishes to intimate to 
the Ladies of Atwood and vicinity that 
she has a choice and well assorted stock 

of Fancy Goods, comprising In Town {I

Oui Tailoring DepartmentBERLIN WOOLS,

YARNS, PLUSHES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LACES, ETC.
LM.BALLANTYNE»

Is Still In Full BlastSTAMPING ATWOOD.
, MR .CURRIE is still turning oufc those Nobbj? 

Suits aid Overcoats that have made a reputation for him 
in Atwiod. We Guarantee a Fit or ne sale.

A Specialty.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS 

AND PRICES.

*

À OallJBolicited.

IRWIN, • ATWOOD.
I

MRS. JOHNSON,
Utfi. 13m ATWOOD, ONT.

,1
1
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1890. Considerable wood is being hauled in- Bobtert Hamilton sprat Sunday in 
to town. Atwood.

Revenge is sweet, but Mader’s 18 lb. Miss Brandon has gon
in Arthur.

Mrs. Klump has reco^ 
severe illness.

Where is the man thalc 
an Overcoat wlies Mad* 
almost half price?

A. H. N. Jenkins, fojmerly of the 
Brussels Budget, is novi editing a Re
form paper in St. Cathaiues.

All Wool Tweed at 36c. at Mader's. 
Mrs. Rogers and children returned 

last week from a visit at Belmore.
The Misses Wilson, of Itarriston, were 

the guests of Miss Alice Dunn last 
week.

Mr. L. A. Grippe has been in town all 
week and is like to remain for several 
days yet.

The session, in connection with the 
Presbyterian church, met last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rumor says that Mader is selling the 
cheapest Groceries oversold in Atwood. 
For once rumor don’t he.

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
met in their Hall, over Whaley’s shoe 
store, on Saturday evening last.

A robin was seen on Tuesday of this 
week by Jas. Hamilton, con. 7, E!ma. 
Rather early in the season for robins to 
make their appearance.

One of our local pugilist’s muscle be
came too strong for him on Tuesday 
night, and succeeded in smashing two 
panes of glass for Mr. Ioeger.

There will be no service in the Pres
byterian church next Sabbath morning 
on account of communion services at 
Moukton. Service in the evening 
usual.

The monthly meetingof the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society was held on 
luesday, Jan 28th, at the residence of 
Robt. Anderson, 
attendance.

J. Jewell, of Mitchell, made 
friendly call this week. He intends 
opening up a general paint shop in 
Atwood about March 1st. Thk Bek 
extends a hearty welcome to Mr. Jewell 
and hopes that he may be able to secure 
a suitable shop.

Tiik A\ AitDENsinp.—At the opening 
.of the January session of the County 
Council Tuesday, John McMillan of 
M ortli Easthope, was elected warden by 
a vote of 14 to 13 over Thos. E. Hay, of 
Listowel. Instead ot the usual warden’s 
supper, Mr. McMillan will donate $60 
to tiie Stratford Hospital.

DRUGS !WISHING YOU THK COM- 
PLIMENTS OF THK 

SEASON.
While sleighing has come at last and 
the winter set in, see that you make 
good use of your time, and in order to 
make good use of your time it is neces

sary that you should at once

to her home
sugar for the dollar is sweeter.

Chemicals, Note Paper
PatentMedicinee» Envelopes, 
Dye .Stuffs,
Sptces,

Owing to want of space considerable 
Interesting matter has been crowded 
out this week.

Miss Maggie Graham has j ust 
ered from a severe attack of that popu
lar disease—La Grippe.

Rev. D. Rogers contemplates a service 
of revival meetings at Donegal to com
mence in about a week.

John Clark offers his farm for sale in 
this week’s issue. It is a good property 
and situated within one-half mile of 
Newry P. O.

Geo. Gibbs and wife, of Stratford, re
turned home on Wednesday of last Week. 
They were the guests of Juo. Hamilton, 
8tli con. Elroa.

Miss Lizzie Brooks left town last 
week for Toronto, where she purposes 
studying for a professional ' teacher’s 
certificate. We wish her success.

J. G. Robertson has leased his bakery 
to Chas. Zerau for the term of one year. 
Mr. Zeran is doing a splendid business 
both in town and country. Read his ad.

The Elma Insurance Co. met at 
locger's hotel on Tuesday of last week. 
There was a fairly large attendance 
despite the inclemency of the weather.

Our veteran Postmaster, Donald Gor
don, has done much to ward aiding the 
circulation of Thk Bek, for which kind
ness we beg him to accept our thanks.

from her
Bibles,
School Supplies. 

WALL PAPER,
ouldn’t afford 
sells them atrecov-

Caa be secured from

Buy a Watch
—AT—

GUNTHER’S,

J. TOLBERT PEPPER,
Chemist A Druggist, 

GRAHAM’S BLOCK, - BRUSSELS. 
Always Usk Pepper’s Pills, ltf

Dr. Hamilton is kej 
pretty much all the ti 
The Dr. has a large pracice.

Winter goods must gove if prices 
haye been an obstacle lijhe way befo re 
Mader is bound to close

on the road 
these days.

GOLDSMITH’S HALL,

Main St., Listowel,
As lie carries a large stock of all makes 
V.t..\\ntches at Prices to suit everyone. 
RhI AIRING done tlrst-class and 
guaranteed. So when you come to Lis
towel don't forget to call in at Gold
smith’s Hall, its on your way, and easy 
to find when you are in town.

J. H. GUNTHER,
Goldsmith’s Hall,

Main St., Listowel. 
Two Doors East of Post Office.

ADVERTISEm out.
. . all the talk

along the line is “Atwo. t.’’ Right you 
are, Bro. Quirk, we are fee people.

Miss Lavan who has I ecu residing in 
the village for the past 
spending her holidays 
Listowel.

Conductor Quirk sayi
-YOUR—

Strayedew months, is 
the town of

AnimalsOwing to the necessa y delay in re
moving our plait, settijg up 
etc., we were unable to 
Bee last week.

Teaders are apked fo 
of the Elma kgricul irai 
Newry, also for the Soc 
20, con. 12, Elm*.

presses, 
publish The

-IN—

The Bee.
H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

the purchase 
grounds, 

ty’s farm, lot

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
as

SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. <L & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
and Soutli as follows :

GOING SOUTH.

Last Sabbath was co union Sunday 
in the Presbyterian ehufei, the Hev. a 
Henderson, M. A., pae 
The congregation was v

„ OOIXO NORTH.
Express 7:21 a.m. Mixed .. 807 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed 10:00 p.m. Express 8:12p.m.

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

There was a larger, officiating 
y large.

Quarterly meeting in Ihe Methodist 
church next Sabhath moiling at 10:30 
conducted by the paste. The oflicial 
Board meets the followiifc day at 2:30

WALLACE STREET,Hand us in the local and district 
happenings. Consider yourself one of 
our local reporters for the time being. 
It will bike a few weeks to get a corps 
of correspondents in full swing.

James Hemphill, of Listowel, was in 
town on Friday of last week, working 
In tiie interests of the Temperance and 
General Ins. Co’y, and succeeded In 
taking a number of risks in this local-

us a

LISTOWEL..stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH. p. m. I wish to intimate to the people of 
Atwood and vicinity that I have on 
hand a most complete stock of all lines 
of Furniture.
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, 

SPRINGS & MATTItASSES,
AND PARLOR SUITES.

GOING NORTH. 
Atwood 8:00 a.m. j Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Monkton 8;00 a.m. Il’mlio’m 3:30 p.m. 
B mho’ml0:l8 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m.-, Atwood 6:00 p.m.

Ida McBain Is attending the 
Listowel High School at present. Miss 
Me Bain is a good stiufeit and Tiie 
Bek wishes her every uccess in lier 
studies.

The S. 8. Convention of Perth Co. 
will be held in the Main Street Metho
dist church, Mitchell, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 11th and 12th. a 
good program of topics lias been ar
ranged.

AVe are in receipt of; a copy of the 
Albert College (Beiledlle) Times, 
neatly gotten up montlly, edited by J. 
II. Mcliain, a former Jtwoodlte and a 

of our esteemed etizen, J. W. Mc- 
Bain. AVe welcome tie Times to 
sanctum.

Miss

TOWN TALK. ity.
The Atwood saw and planing mills 

are making things hum. Mr. Dunn is 
well known to the farming community 
and his announcement ^should be read 
by all those in need of building 
terial. etc.

Bills, circulars, dodgers, billheads, 
letterheads, envelopes, invitations, pro
grams, funeral notices, and all kinds of 
card work turned out neatly, cheaply 
and expeditiously at The Bee Publish
ing House, Atwood.

John Helton has disposed oflilspump 
works in Brussels to James Bell, an old 
Atwootlile. M i". Ill'll lias luid long ex
perience in Hie pump bus ness and will 
doubtless do well, especially since lie 
lias taken a partner into the business.

Atwood is to have a member of the 
legal fraternity in the person of W M. 
Sinclair, of Burets. Hemay be found 
at loeger’s hotel every AVednesday, at 
12:SOp.m. and remain until the depart
ure of 8:12 train. Mr. Sinclair is favor
ably known in this section, llis card 
appears in tills issue.-

Have you had the “grippe?"
Some talk of a new livery stable in 

town.
Subscribe for The Bee and get your 

home news.
1). I). Hay, of Stratford, wras In town 

last week.
John Rogers is visiting friends at 

Detroit this week.
AVe refer our readers to the advt. of 

Robt. May in another column. All 
kinds of repairing attended to prompt
ly. Give Rob a trial.

All goods best of tlielr class. I am, 
bound to sell them. Call and get prices.

AViiat We May Expect.—Snow.—
A new drug and book store in town. —
Several large brick stores go up in the 
spring.—The Bee to find its way into 
every home in tiie township of Elma.—
A great many business failures this 
winter.—500 new names added to 
subscription list during the next few 
days.—A new school house, the present . 
one being inadequate to tiie require
ments of tiie people.—Atwood to be- -----
come an incorporated village inside of 
three years.—The young people to be 
greatly interested in Mr. Lament’s 
singing class.

Tiie dirëctors of the Elma Agricult 
mnl Society met at AVynn’» hotel,
Newry, on Monday the 20th lust, 
deputation appointed to wait on the 
Council là regard vo a grant towards 
building a hall reported that the Council 
had laid the matter over till next meet
ing, but the deputation were sanguine 
of securing either a grant or a loan, 
giving certain privileges in lieu of 
interest Messrs. AVm. Forrest, Jas.
Irwin and Robt Morrison were ap
pointed a committee to procure plans ;a»d is prepared to do all kind. nf Ho 
and estimates of a suitable lmlL It is pairing on Shortest X otice and at prices, 
tbe intention ef the Society to build a to suit the times,
two storey ball, with the upper storey 
furnished suitable for public meetings. BRING ALONG 
As there is no hall in the village of this 
kind th(s would be a great convenience, 
and might be made a source of consid
erable revenue to the Society.

TIIE LARGEST STOCK OFma-

MOULDINCSa
For Fietare Framing in ToWfiT

UNDERTAKINGson
ourour A Specialty. 1- nil lines funeral goods 

always on band.
Rev. E. AV. Hnglies, Incumbent of 

Christ church, Listowel, and who has 
been holding service in St Alban’s 
church here for 
signed his chi

II. F. BUCK, AVallace St.

—ATWOOp-

Shop !
me |ime past has re 
e. fer. Hughes is a 

preacher of morethan ordinary ability, 
and his place willnot be easily filled.

On the 17th of September, 1882, the 
Ontario Legislate will be one hun
dred years old. t ii suggested by a 
correspondent of | Toronto paper that 

-cefltenary It celebrated by the 
erection of a moiument at Niagara, 
where the first LepsUture assembled.

AVe understand A. J. Keillor has open
ed up a real estate agency at Ilia resi
dence in Newry. He also does convey
ancing, etc.

Repair
AVm. Hawkshaw was called away

suddenly on Thursday of last week to 
Lucan, owing to the illness of his broth
er, Thos. Hawkshaw.

ROBERT MAYThe

Begs to intimate to the people of At
wood and surrounding country that he
lms opened up a General Repair Shop.

the
When you are in Atwood call in and 

see us. AVe want to get well acquaint- 
• ed with our constituents so as to be 
able to advance your interests. If you have “bigness" of the head, a Mr. Haggart, Petmaster-General, re- 

cough, and “ringing ears,” a hot and ports that the pot office expenditure 
Ihe hlma correspondent to the Ban- feverish cuticle and eyes suffused with for last year was $4746,040- and the 

ner evidently made a mistake In tears, a bilious feeling’bout your waist, revenue was $2,88,212 rand’that there 
designating Atwood the “hub of Elma" , though far from well you are not sick ; is in consequence i defici. of $761 818

stunt tits of sneezing, a chilly feeling balanced.
down your back as though your spine ' Tills week will dose the first lialf of 
was freezing, if in a nervous “rocky" winter with no srow yet to speak of 
state like one in drmiken frenzy, my mid the lowest reco-d of the thermom- 
friend, you ve got the French “la grippe" eterin these parte ip to date, ten below 
or English influenza. zero. If this wiier desires to reach

Interesting Legal Case.—Judge the average of een the recent 
AVoods has just given a decision in a fleaaon it will hffe to give us some 
case of considerable Interest in this lo- very low readings fluting tbe next six 
cality, in which J. Irwin, merchant of or seven weeks, 
this place, was plaintiff. Mr. Irwin had 
a claim against the estate of J. Bristow 
an insolvent, and had guamisheed mon
ey In the hands of the Elma Cheese Ce.
At the trial iu Listowel the assignee 
interposed, claiming a priority over all 
other creditors. Decision was reserved 
at the trial, but has now been given hi 
favor of the plaintiff, on the ground 
that the evidence showed that the 
sign ment was eollusory, which we be
lieve means, In the vulgar tongue, that 
It was considerable of a fraud-

Two Doors South of 
loeger’s Hotel.

neverus.
Everybody may aid The Bee by 

enclosing $1 for their own subscription 
and canvassing their neighbor. Some 
of onr new found friends are doing good 
work m this respect. Send along yonr 
names at once.

The pork packing business is being 
pushed forward this season by our en
terprising citizen AVm. Hawkshaw, and 
up to date has purchased 6)< tons of 
pork. This is a good showing for the 
first season.

AVe are indebted to Robt. Cleland, the 
efficient Secretary of the Elma Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co. for a report of their 
proceedings. The Elma Co. ranks 
among the best companies in Ontario, 
which is largely due to Its shrewd board 
of management

Our Band.—The band boys held their 
business meeting on the evening of Jan. 
I8th, to arrange the time of practice, 
audit the books, &c. We are pleased to 
report that our band Is In a flourishing 
condition under the able 
of James Stewart

The following Item is clipped from 
the Detroit Free Pree* :—“The Hon. H. 
Bail lie-Hamilton, second son of the 
Kurt of Haddington, left for Ottawa, 
Canada, Thursday, on his way to Eng
land, after spending ten days with his 
college friend, Hev. Breddin Hamilton, 
rector of St George’s church The gen
tleman, who had been on a tour through 
Mexico and the west, Ii a young man of 
28, a line athlete, and one of the most 
accurate scholars of his age in Scotland.’’ 
Rev. Breddin Hamilton, rector of St 
George's church, Detroit is a brother of 
wr townsman, Dr. J. V. Hamilton.

YOUlt FURNI
TURE, CUTTERS, SLEIGIIS, &c.

Wood-Turningena^nrsw
Hanna.—In Atwood, oa Jan. 13th, the 

wite of James Hamm, of a son.
Ullnkr.—In Monkton, on Jan. 8th, the 

wife of L. Ullner, of a daughter.
Mason.—In Donegal, on Jan. 8th, the 

wife of C. Mason, of a daughter.
Moore.—In Atwood, en the 27th inst, 

the wife of Robt Moore, of a son.
Stewart.—In Atwo,id, on Jan. 2lst, 

the wife ef Jno. Stewart, of a 
daughter.

A Specialty.
2tf ROBERT MAY.Elma Cheese amButter Manufaciur- 

ing Co. have had every successful sea
son as will be seei by the following 
quotations :—Milk received, 3,046,170 
ibs. ; cheese roade2|3J»35 lbs.; average 
lbs. of milk to male one lb. cheese. 10.- 
73; total sum realized, $27,527.13; 
money paid patron, $23,218.38; aver
age price paid, pei Jound, 8.7.

Last Monday ewrtng a meeting 
held in the Presbjterian church tor the 
purpose of organzilg a singing class 
Mr. Lament beiigill, the pastor. Rev" 
A. Henderson, M.A, acted in his stead! 
Although the meetiig was not as repre
sentative as desired iome twenty names 
were taken and tie outlook is very 
favorable. Mr; Laiont is a thorough 
musician and has lad great success 
as a teacher of vocamusic.

The following ieclipped from the 
Meaford Mirror.—•‘’lie town of Tiver
ton has decided to loan a gentleman 

re- $1.500 for ten yearawlthout Interest to 
enable him to rebuid his tannery which 
was lately destroyer by fire. Things of 
tills kind show eterprise.” Would 
not a similar loan to Mr. Wilson, Who 
was so unfortunab as to lose his tan
nery recently, by tie. be a move 1» the 
right direction. A Wood can 111 afford 
to tosôsac’i nn. imputant indu^Uyi

BARGAINS !
E. DUNFORD,

BRUSSELS, ONT.,
Has a fnttUne of SCOTCH AND CAN
ADIAN TAVEEDS,. WORSTEDS, and, 

OVERCOATINGS.

He Can “Suit” You

A.T.rp.ys,
Nethkrcott—<1oetti.kr,—In Fnllar-

ton, on ,l an. 14, at the residence of 
the brides father, J. Ooettkr, by
$eTi. Ü S' K‘lmu“d*, Frederick 
Netherton to Emma Goettler, both 
ef Fullarton.

was

Rev. D Rogers has received the fol
lowing from Rev. Dr. Potts who was 

leadership announced to preach in tills village en 
Friday evening, Jan. 24th :—“For a week 
I have bee# fighting this prevailing in
fluenza, and yesterday my doctor order
ed me t« bed. I have explained to him 
my engagements in your town and 
neighborhood, and he positively says I 
must not undertake any such journey 
or any such work as the danger of a 
lapse is so great and in many ernes 
proving fatal, tl.at he wig not take the 
responsibility of permitting me to leave 
home at this time." After expressing 
regret lie says : “I feel that my finit 
duty is to take care of my health for 
my family’s sake. Ever yours, John 
Ports"

Every time. All Fall Goode will be 
.Sold at OUST during the next lu days; 

for Cash only.
TO**».

Tremble.—In Listowel, on Jan. 16 
John Tremble, aged «2 years.

A arnor — In Stratford, on Sunday, 
Jan, 26, Mary, beloved wife of John 
Vamor, South street, aged 83 years.

CALL EARLY
And gaLalhugnitk

Guarantee a Perfect 
Fit or Ma Sale.

ATWOOD MARKET.
FallAVheat
Barley_____
Oats,.............................
l*eas............................... *
Pork.i............................."
Hides per lb .................. " ,
Sheep skins, each....... ........
AVood. Î ft...,...................
Potatoes per bag...........
Butter per lb......................
Eggs per doz....................

7)1
3(1
24
53

3 .05 6 E. DUN FORD:(
BO
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TALES FROM THE LUMBER 
DAMPS

took firm hold upon the clapboard rim of 
the bank, oook, now grown desperate, «track 
at him wildly with the heavy butt ol the 
gun ;i but Bruin b alwaye askUInl boxer. 
With an upward itroke he warded off the 
blow, and sent the weapon «pinning aorou 
the camp. At the nine time, however, hi» 
weight proved toe much for the frail clap- 
board to which he waa holding, and back he 
fell on the fl ior with a «hook like an earth, 
quake.

This repulse—whioh, of oourie, he credited 
to the oook—only filled him with tenfold 
greater fury, and at once he «prang back to 
the aeaault ; but the delay, however brief, 
had given poor cook time to graep an Idea, 
which he proceeded to aot upon with eager- 
neaa. He saw that the hole In the roof 
through wbiob the stove-pipe protruded 
waa large enough to give hb body pasaage. 
Snatching at a light rafter above hh head, 
he ewung himself out of the bunk, and kick
ed the atove-plpe from ita place. The eeo- 
tlone fell with loud clatter upon the atova 
and the bear, for a moment dbooncerting 
Brain's plans. From the rafter it waa an 
easy reach to the opening In the root, and 
ae Bruin gained the empty bunk and stretch
ed hb paw eagerly up toward hb Intended 
vlotlm on the rafter, the intended victim 
a.lpped with the greatest promptitude 
through the hole.

At thb point the oook drew a long 
breath and persuaded hb heart to go down 
out of hb throat, where it had been ainoe 
he waked, and resume its proper funotiona.

Hie firat thought vu to drop from the 
root and run for help, but fortunately he 
changed hb mind. The bear waa no fool. 
No sooner had the oook got safely out 
upon the roof than Bruin rushed forth from 
the camp door, expecting to oatoh him as 
he came down.

Had oook acted upon hb first Impulse, he 
would have been overtaken before he had 
gene a hundred yards, and would have 
perished hideously In the snow. As it was 
however—evidently to Bruin’s deep chagrin 
—he stuck close to the chimney hole, like a 
prairie-dog sitting by hh burrow, ready at a 
moment's notice to plunge within, while the 
bear stalked deliberately twice around the 
csmp, eying him and evidently laying plans, 
as it wero, for hb capture.

At last the bear appeared to make up hie 
mind. At one corner of the shanty, piled up 
nearly to the eaves, was a store of firewood 
which “cookee ’ had gathered In. Upon thb 
pile Bruin mounted, and than made a dash 
up the creaking roof.

Cook prayed most fervently that it might 
give way beneath the great weight of the 
bear, and to see if it would do so he waited 
elnost too long; but it did not. As he 
scurried, belated, through the hole, the 
bear's paw reached its edge, and the huge 
daws tore nearly all the fl«h from the back 
of the poor felow's hand. Bleeding and 
trembling he crouched upon the friendly 
rafter, not daring to swing down into the 
bunk.

The agility of that great animal was 
marvellous. Scarcely had cook got under 
shelter when Brain rushed In again at the 
door, and was up on the bunk again in a 
twinkling, and again cook vanished by the 
ohimney-place. A moment later the bear 
was again on the roof,while oook once more 
oronched baos faintly on his rafter. This 

.. J. , performance was repeated several times,
prot, ndiijg stovepipe, which did till for oook it had ceased to be interesting 

duty as a ob.mrey a faint bine wreath of A) last the chase grew monotonous even 
smoke ended lazily. The cook had the to the indefatigable Brain, who then re- 
camp all to himself fora whHe, lor the teams solved upon a change of taotlos. After 
and choppers were at work a mile away, driving oook ont through the chimney, ha
aDn ghh *Mthe iC.°»0k * b decided to try the same mode of exit for
called, had betaken h-mself to a neighboring himself, or at least to thrust hie head through
Pl,m2 f°r r00 “SIS"8? the iee' the «Pentog. <™d see what it was like. Em

The dlshos were washed, the oamp was In bracing ths woodwork with hb powerful 
“d,“.nl,‘tle while it would be time fore-paws, he swung himself np on the 

to get the din, er read, The inevitsble ratter, ae he had aeon oook do so grace- 
pork and beans were elowly boiling, and an fully. The atçbmpl was' quite eaooesL
appetizing fragrance was abroad on the fnl, bat the rafter was not prepared for the 
2Tk to'thî’floorBrain“dbeem camethBndering
He had a spare half-hour before him, and As cook gsz ,d down through the hole and 
under hb present clrcnmstat cas he knew no marked what had hanpaned, hb hearts^ 
to^wayutipauding Ik utterly within him. His on* aaf. ratE*t“ aa

The weather being mild, be left tte camp gone. Bat Bruin did not perceive his advent- 
dcor wide °P8n' "“L swinging up to hb age, or else was In no hurry to follow It np 
berth, toon had, himself luxnrlontly bedded The shook had greatly dampened bk ml 
Mfe3Sbfirib.?lEi ,12^“ »»er He,non bb h.unohea b, thestove^d 

hL t0 8’*jd UP *alleDIy ‘M> book, while oook
dose ana dream. He dreamed of summer gazad back deanairlnzlv at himlo todntnôf ti,imu?a,lfSï.,eÎS<,0lkP,1l' Then the ^ noticed t“»t 'the preoioua
nlo.andatlaitof the muiicol abandwbloh pork had got deUoionaly cool, and in the 
he fcwnrd crashing In hbeais. Then the cym- charms of that rare morsel oioit waa soon 
Md wHtînêb^thama8tLr7 °nb<larablr,1°°d. qMte forgotten. All oook had to do wat to
wheVr^wv aldtom^ hi?V!.”emb!red 1,e0Dthe roof. turning hb lacerated hand 
Where he wav, and throat his head In aston- and watching Brain ae he made away with
dvhtethat met hbeevM fill ban.k;. ,The *« lumbermen’» dinner-» labor of love in 
sight that met bis eyes filled him with alarm which he lost no time.
^The nSÎono^i the. k a v , At this janciure a nobo waa heard In the

The nrolongad thaw had brought out the wood», and hope came back to oook’a heart, 
heirs from then- snug winter quarter», and The men were returning for dinner. Brain 
now, in a very bad humor from having been heard it, too, and made haate to gulp down 
waked up too aoon, they were prowling the remnant of the beana. Just aa teams 
throaigh the forest In unuiual numbers, and choppers emerged Into the little eleared 
Food waa aoaroe ; In faot, time» were very spaoe In front of the oamp. Bruin, having 
hard with them, and they were not on'y finished hb lait mouthfu’, mailed out of the 
bad humored, but lean and hungry withal, oamp, to the breathleea and immeasurable 

To one particularly hungry bear the amell amazement of the lumbermen, 
of our oook’a simmering pork had oome that Finding htmeelf to all appearances 
morning like the invitation to a feast. The surrounded. Brain paused a moment Irreeo- 
«opposed Invitation had been acoepted with lately. Then oharglng upon the nearest 
a rapturous alacrity. Brain had found the team, he dealt the teamster a.terrifio cuff, 
door open, the coast obar, the quarters bowling him over In the enow and breaking 
very Inviting. With the utmost good leith hb arm, while the maddened horeee plunged, 
he had entered upon hb fortune. To find reared and fell over backward In a tangle of 
the source of that entrancing fragrance had «led» and trame and laahing heeb. 
been to hla trained noae a aimpU matter. Thb episode brought the woodsmen to 

While oook slept sweetly Brain had their senses. Axe In hand, they oloeed in 
rooted off the oover of the pot, and thb waa upon the bear, who rose on hb hind quarter» 
the beginning ot cook’s dream. to meet them. The first few blows that

Bat the pot was hot, and the first mouth- were delivered at him, with all the form of 
fnl of the savory meei made him yell with practised arms wed vindictive energy, he 
rage and pain. At tnb point the trumpets warded off ae if they were so many feathers, 
and clarions grew shrill in cook’s dreaming But he could not guard himself on all sides 
ears. at once. A well directed blow from the

Then ae angry sweep of the great paw rear sank the axe-head deep between hb 
bad dashed pot and kettle off the stove In a fore-ahouldei », severing 
thundei of orasling Iron and clattering tins, and Bruin oollapaed, a furry 
Thb was the point at which oook’a dream crimsoned «now. ÿ 
had attained overwhelming reality. In their indignation over the oook’e torn

What met hb round eyed gen», aa he sat hand, their comrade’s broken arm, end
up In hb blankets, was an angry bear, perhaps most aggravating or all—their 
dancing about be a confusion el steam and thoroughly demolished dinner, the lumber- 
ameke end beana and kettle», making In- men undertook to make a meei of Bruin ;
« ffeetual snatches at a lamp of scalding pork but In thb attempt Bruin found a measure 
upon the floor. of revenge, for In death he proved to be

After a moment of suspense, oook rose even tougher than he had been In life, and 
softly and crept to the other end ol the the famous luxury of a fat bear «teak waa 
banka, where a gun was kept. To Me nowhere to be bad from Me oareaae. 
disgust the weapon waa unloaded. But the Chablis G. 1). Roberts.
click of Ike look had caught the beat’» In
attention. Glancing up at the bark above The earn 
him, the brute’s eye deteetsd the shrinking millions of 
oook, and straightway Le overflowed with 
wrath^ Here, evidently, was the author of 
hb dlaoomfort.

With smarting jaws and vengeful pawa 
he made a dash for the book. It» edge waa 
neatly «even feet from the flior, ao Bruin 
had to do some clambering. As hb head 
appeared over the edge, and hb great pawa

A Lesson In Love.
Mlm Aloott wives » touching picture o 

her fathci’d inability to «apport hb family, 
in the followizg extract from her journal, 
written when *out twenty-two years old :

I have negleited my journal for month» 
ao moat write * up. Sohool for me month 
after month. Mother bu»ÿ*wilh boarders 
and sewing. Father doing ae well aa a 
pbiloaopher oat, In a money loving world. 
Anne at S.

I earned a gc d deal hi sewing In the eve
ning when my ay’a work was done.

In February father came home. Paid hb 
way, but no mre. A dramatic aoeae when 
he arrived at light. We were waked by 
hearing the b«. Mather fliw dowa, cry
ing, “My hufcand I" We rushed after, 
and five whltt figure! embraoad the half- 
frozen wander* who came in hungry, tired, 
cold and dieaplointed, bnt smiling bravely 
and ae serene « ever. We fed and warmed 
and brooded o’er him, longing to ask 11 he 
had made any money; bnt no one 
did till title May said, aftter he 
had told all he pleaiant thioga, “Well, 
did people payvou ?” Then, with a quest 
look, he openet hb picket book and showed 
one dollar, aaybg, with a smile that made 

eyes till : “Only that I My overcoat 
wae stolen, cad I had to buy a shawl. 
Many promiae were eot kept, and travel
ing b ooatly ; lut I hare opened the way, 
and another ysr shall do better.'’

I shall ne'er forget how beautifully 
mother answeed him, though the dear, 
hopeful eonl hd built much on hb anoocsi ; 
bnt with a burning floe ehe kissed him, 
saying, “I oal'that doieg very well. Sinoe 
yon are safely home, dear, we don’t ask 
anything more’’

Anna and I ooked down our tears, and 
took a little leeon In real love which we 
never forget, *>r the look that the tired 
man and the trade, women gave one an
other. It wai hall tragic and oomio, for 
mther waa v*y dirty and eleepy, and 
another In a Mg nighloap and funny old 
jacket.

An American Ctrl. —- wume add the sweet words she Bed her

sSssæsaffiïB
a mother with her three ohildren, 

whom she waa taking to Europe to be edu- 
oated. It hanpened that the only girl of 
the party waa seated near Mr. Suainer at 
the table, and oonld hear muoh of hie con
versation. In a short time she became 
fascinated with the rare personality that for 
so many yeara had inspired a great poUtioal 
party.
She listened eagerly to every word,bnt soon 

became greatly mortified beoanse ehe oonld 
not understand muoh of what he Bald. She 
had never studied the eoienoe of govern
ment ; ehe knew nothing of European 
politics, and little of American hbtory.

For the firet time in her life ehe realized 
that an Interesting, helpful science had 
been negleoted in her education. She 
determined to supply the ombalon for her- 
eeU, and on reaching England began the 
atndy of American politics. The funotiona 
of the different parta of a government, 
legislative, jadloial and executive, the duties 
of an Amerioan citizen, political parties, 
who vote and why, town-meetings, educa
tion,taxes, labor and capital,jstrtkea, banks,
commerce, diversities of Indostries_all
these she aoon found to be factors in a 
fascinating problem.

Her growing enthusiasm amused her 
friend», especially her brother». What oonld 
be the use of a girl troubling her bead about 
snob things T they asked. The answer came 
In a manner quite nnexpeoted.

Oae evening during their continued reel 
donee in E igland the family waa invited to 
a small reception given to John Bright, then 
at the smith of hb fame. Shortly after 
their entrance into the drawing-raom the 
oonveraation turned to American politics,
In which Mr. Bright manifested great 
interest. A convention wae at that time In

It waa likely to make. ? ***? P?’1, mi8bt,b« •»"»«* dead any
R Th?‘n8it0 Ayri™a gznbleuïiaÇ'Mr. ^ that may kiUsesAsisrsu ssss ■— ■—1—
The person Addressed, evidently greatly

A m„e wn„B Theie .. S £

itrprtual Frost. three other guests met with the earns
The altltndebf the Stevens mine on Mount r8sP°nee. Toen, to the snrprbe of ivery 

McClellan (UJifornb) fa 2 500 feet. At the one•a m°dest little Amerioan girl advanced 
depth of from 00 to 200 feet the crevice ‘imid|y to Mr. Bright, and gave him the 
matter, oonslstng of silioa, oalolte, and ore de,ired Information, 
together with tho surrounding well rook. Is . Mr- Bright wae delighted. He seated
a solid frczii misa, says an exohange. so the girl’» side and talked with her
McClellan is of the highest eastern spurs , r ®n^M evening, and when taking 
of the snowy linge. II has the formol» l6178 of her said to her mother : 
horseshoe, will a bold ercirpment of told- . “ ^ou Americana have Indeed made wan- 
sparlo rook n*rly 2,000 feet high, which, der,nl »d«noea In edueation. The future ot 
In tome place»,li nearly petpandlonlar. s oountry b secure when the young men and 

In desoendir.{ into the mine nothing nn- women alike are trained to Intelligent nnder- 
uinil occurs intil a depth of eighty or 8*end*n8 °f the lawa which govern them, 
ninety feet la rkohed, when the fr< z in terri- The nexe generation will boa race of pr1 
tory begins and continues for over 200 feet. “«î*;
There are no iidioations of a thaw summer '8W d*y" afterward came an urgent in 
or winter. X vibation for the entifc family to spend a week

Toe whole olthe 200 feet of frtzm wall, at the Bright homestead. There the little 
is surrounded bjmassive rocMÀ» Tnemldere American wae Introdnoed to Mr. Gladstone 
being unable to ixoavata the frozen material and many other prominent English states- 
wlth pick and dill in the usual way, found mÎP'
that the only wfy to mino In thb peculiar —Her anioae experlenoe l« very suggestive, 
lode was to kinde a huge fire agalnet the “ow ,mM1y °f our yonng people are at ah 
“face” of the tumel and in the motning acquainted with the present state of Europe- 
take out the ore ttat had been thawed loose 111 POUti3eI Too many of them, indeed, 
during the night. have yet to learn the very alpheber of their

In faot, thb was the only mode of mining 
used while going through the fr< z m belt 
some ton or fifteen year; sines. The tunnel 
is now many huidred ieet deep, and etill 
there b no diminution if the fioit. There 
is, so far ae can be sesn, no opening or 
channel through whhh the frost could 
possibly have reeohed snob a depth from 
the Buifioa. Bssiiee bis there are many 

rather mine» in the eane vicinity In a like 
frozin state.

The theory la that tie rook was deposited 
in glioial times, when 2here was oold enough 
to fret*s the very ewth’a heart. In that 
oaae the pilne la an lo-hanae whose «ores 
have remained unthaned for ai least 80 000 
years.

The phenomenon ■ not uncommon or 
inexplicable when opnlnga can be lonnd 
through which a curent of air oan pass ; 
bnt oases which, lire the Stevens mine 
show no opening lor tir ourrente mast be 
period^ *° *mb«dded l°,,,8rga ol the glacial

Brain an* Use Caoh.
To one who vblta the lumbermen’s winter 

camps, deep In the baokwooda ol Maine, 
New Brunswick or Quebeo, the life led by 
une loggers is likely to seem monotonoue 
aftef t ne strangeness ol it has worn off. 
The sounds of the chopping, the shouting, 
the clanking of the team», give an ample 
warning to all the wild ortaturee of the 
woods, who thereupon generally ag 
giving a wide berth to a neighborhood 
no* suddenly grown so populous and noisy.

In chopping and hauling loge the lumber
men are at work unremittingly from dawn 
until sundown, and at night tney have 
little energy to expend on the hunting of 
bears or panther». The banks and the 
blanket» exert an overwhelming attraction, 
and by the time the men have oonolnded 
their after-supper smoke, and the sound of 
a few rough eonge has died away, the wild 
beasts may creep near enough to smell the 
park and beana, and may prowl about the 
catnp until dawn, with small fear of molei- 
tation from the aleepers within.

At intervale, however, the monotony of 
camp life Is broken Something occurs to 
remind the careless woodsmen that, though 
in the wilderness, Indeed, they are yet not 
truly of it. They are made suddenly aware 
of those ahy but aavago foroee whioh, 
regarding them ever as trespassers, have 
bien keeping them under an an4ry and eager 
sur vaillance. Tue ipirit of the violated 
foreat makes a swift aod sometimes effec
tual, but always nnexpeoted, stroke for 
revenge.

A yoke of oxen are straining at their load. 
A great branch reaching down catches the 
nearest ox by the horn, and the poor brute 
fall» in ite track with its ncok broken. A 
■tout sapling is bant to the ground by a 
weight of foe and anew. Same thaw or the 
«book of a pawing team releaaee It, and by 
the fierce recoil a horse's leg Is shattered.

A lumberman hae strayed tff in'o the 
wood» by himself, perchance, to gather 
spruce gn m for hb friends in the settlements, 
and he b found days afterwards, half-eaten 
by Dears and foxes. A solitary chopper 
throw» down bia axe and leans against a 
tree to rest and dream, and a panther drops 
from the branohes above and tear» him.

Yet euoa vengeance is aooomplbhed bnt 
seldom and makes no permanent impression 
on the heedless woodsman. Hb onward 
march b inexorable.

The oook. it must be borne in mind, b a 
moat Imto-taut personage in the lumber 
oamp. Tnia I e»y of oamp cooks in general, 
and I assert it in partlonlar of the oook who 
figures as one of the heroes In the «tory 
about to bo related. The other hero ia the 
bsar.

It waa a bright March morning at Niohol- 
»on’a oamp on Salmon River, in Northern 
New Brunswick. There had Been a heavy 
thaw for some days, and the snow banka 
under the -aves of the oamp were shrinking 
rapidly. T.-.e bright ohlpa about the door, 
the trampiod straw and fodder around the 
stable, were steaming and soaking under 
the steady sun. Such winds as 
stirring abroad that day were quite shut off 
from the oamp by the dark surrounding 
yroods.

Tfrom the

Dangers of the Electric Wire.
The many «hooking accidenta that have 

occurred ot late in New York and other 
cities of the Union have drawn the atten
tion of the publie to the dansera connected 
with the system of electric lighting. Though 
the publie generally have been aware of the 
fact that fife and property were exposed 
through the new method of illuminating, It 
la not probable that the full extent of theBEraseumh:
thb connection it may bs profitable to quote 
the atatement of Mr. Alex. Wabh, an
pert^Sayali*' EU,on‘andaneleotri«ale,c' 

i. Ü Wh?rever V*u 8,8 ‘he big elite electric 
light, with its carbons burning, you may 
know that death lnrka overhead.,. Nearly 
every wire yon aee in the open air h think 
enoegh and atroeg enough to oarry » death
dealing current. Aa things are at present, 
there ia no safety, «aid danger 
around at. It may never reaoh yon, or you 
may go on for yeara unhurt, bnt when the 
moment oomes you are killed Instantly. Yon 
may tonew a wire with your finger, and, 
though y oft be on the tenth fliur of a build
ing, you Axay be killed instantly, provided 
that bynoistnre or otherwise, the 
com

roe In 
whioh

♦
lnrka all

onr

or be-
a conductor. The wire won touch 

be «Imply holdlngnp a picture, and yee, 
•nnder these conditions, in connection with 
an Iron rafter or a hook tonobigg eome hid
den plate, 11 may convey a fatal onrrent. 
There b no knowing when yon may touch 
the onrrent. The further maintenance ot the 
ovirhead wires in their pretent condition it 
a’menaoe to the life of everybody In New 
York. It Is dangerous to touch a wire of 
any kind, or even a metal eubstanoe. A

alnet twas ex

It la not alone the oleotric light 
yon. Same where off in 

another street, parb&pi miles away, the wind 
baa blown an arc-light wire against 
condnotcr, and the danger begins.’’

This testimony U not yery oomforting to 
those who are in any way exposed to the 
“ deadly wires,’’ nor b It oalcaleted to allay 
their fears. It cannot he supposed, however, 
to be exaggerated, ao all ths Interests of the 
witness would lead him to aim at the utmost 
exactness of statement. Toe public may 
depend upon the substantial cirreclness of 
hla testimony.

The question haa bean started “ How far 
are the Companies whioh operate the var
ions ayateme responsible for the oaanaltiee 
that ooour in oimneetion with their line» ?” 
In New York the other day the Grand Jnry 
took the ground that the Superintendent of 
the line, through which Harrla met hb 
death, v ta morally responsible for the ao- 
oldent, t id accordingly they brought in a 
verdict against him for manslaughter. They 
argued that, aa superintendent of the Com
pany, It waa hb duty to place thellghta ao 
hat oitizras oonld pane through the streets 
or work in the street» without danger to 
their live», and to keep the lights properly 
insnlatîd, ao that the electric current «ap
plying the lamps oonld nnder no circumstan
ces endanger the passing or working oldzme. 
Thb the superintendent failed to do, and by 
hb orimlnal négligence and negteot to per
form his duty caused Harrb’a death. 
Tnb pate the matter In a new light. It 
la not stated how the Company regard the 
charge or what they propose to do in the 
matter. That they ohonld be made to feel 
their responsibility in the matter b 
eery for the public safety. Expert»

IC£ 9.000 YEABS OLD.
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Lady Taking Notes.
“Now, Mr. Cindnolor,” aald a snappish 

looking old lady aa she boarded the sleeping 
car at Chattanooga, “ I want yon to tell me 
the names of all the plaoea of Interest we 
pass on the way to Atlanta, for this, 1 
believe I. the road along whioh Sherman 
marched.”

Yesm’m,” replied Mr. J. B. Jackson, 
the oundnotor, as he coat hb eyes at two 
pretty glrb with the old lady.

1 Jane,” aald the old lady to one ol the 
glrla, “yon get a piece of paper now and 
take down the names the gentleman telb 
yon.”

An "ild

neoas-
... -j; saart

ns that the danger may be reduced to a 
minimum by properly insulating the wire». 
They express the opinion that the many 
aooldents of lab can be traced to defective 
Insulation. In oonveraation with a New 
York Snn reporter,an expert stated that the 
many eleetrio fires now and the Increased 
number ol death» by eleotrlolty lately may 
be thus a Mounted for. Taking New York 
as a typioal instanoe he said : “When the 
eleetrio lightning aysbema were firat nut In 
in New York, and everywhere else for 
that matter, they were aomethlng new ; 
they were sort of experiment*. Thb led to 
two thing». In the first pboe, the compan
ies didn’t want to sink any more money 
than waa neoeseary, and tried to get their 
ptaub up as cheaply aa possible ; in the 
aeoond place, the tins nature and power of 
eleotrlolty was only partly known, and It 
dangers and the beat way to guard 
them were ootnp iratively 
result of thb otm'ilnation of ignorance and 
parsimony waa that the firat wire», pole», 
and other apparatus erected by the oompan- 
les waa of a very poor sort.”

Then he add» :

t

“ Yea, ma,” replied the girl with a amUe 
that made the oonduotoi’a heart ache.
“What xtream b that?” aaked the old 

lady, aa the train passed over » trestle.
“ That’» Ohieamauge oreek, ’ replied the 

ondnotor.
“Take that down, Jane."

IA hall mile farther another atreem waa 
r oaaed.

,,WliAt stream is thst 7” again asked the 
old lady.

, “Chloamanga oreek,” replied the con
ductor.

“Take that downt Jane.”
“What «ream b that ? ’ Interrogated the 

old lady.
"Chloamanga.”
The old lady began to look auiplelona but 

said ;
“fake that down, Jane.”

As Big as a tinner Plate.
TW biggest edible oyabra in the world 

arefonud at Purl Linoln, In South Auatra- 
lb. They are aa l«rg aa a dinner-plate and 
the bajne shape. The are aometimea more 
thgn a loot across theahell, and the oyebr 
fib hb shell ao well h doee not leave muoh 
margin. It b a ne- aenaation, when a 
friend aakayon to tone at Adelaide, to have 
one oyecer aet before eu fried to batter dr 
eggs or bread urnmba. Bn» It to every plea
sant aenaation, for th< fl ivonr and deticaoy 
of the Port Lincoln mmmotha are prover- 
Mal to that land ol luurlee. - [Ei,

again»
unknown. TheI

“It b only a question ol expense and care 
to make electricity as safe as gas for lighting 
purpose* or safer, ao far aa the kind of fires 
classed aa aooldeneal b oonoerned, while 
when the matter of eereleaanaes b oonoerned 
eleotrlolty h Infinitely safer. It l»' hard 
work to help abrttog a fir» occasionally by 
the careless use of gaa or oil, but It b im
possible to start a fire that way with ao 
eleetrio lamp.’'

From thb it would appear that greater 
care to the matter of Insulation, and of set
ting up tha plant b the great consideration 
to be attended to, that where the beat mean» 
known to aoienoe la adopted the damage» 
may he ao rednoed as to render the nse of 
eleotrlolty for lighting purpose» no more 
b»z irdoue than the use of gaa. True, repre
sentatives of high and low tension claim an 
advantage fof their respective system», but 
thna far the record of one la about ai good 
as that ol the other. If one 1» really super
ior, it has not yet appeared. The immunity 
whioh we have hitherto er joyed to Canadian 
cities b probably dee b the greater eere to 
eetttog np the plant aed the mote perfect 
insulation ol the wires. It b well for us, 
however, to reoogntoa the danger eonneotod 
with the nee of thb valuable agent and to 
adopt anoh measures aa shall prevent those 
who might be to Inclined,from exposing the 
community to any needless risks. Eternal 
vigilance b the prioe of safety.

y
“Wual stream Is that one yonder, run

ning into those woods ; now we are oroealng

“Chloamanga."
“Take that down, Jana.”
Ae ominous silenced followed until the 

same oreek had boon oroaaed four additional 
times.

Another stream wae teen babbling over 
the rocky bed

With a timid glanot at the yellow waters 
the old lady aaked :

“And what oreek Is thb ?"
•-Chloamanga,” oame the reply in a des

pairing tone, and the girb looked like they 
could bib the oandnotor’e head off as the 
old lady «aid anappbhly : “Take that 
down, Jane."1

Another oreek wae oroaaed, hot the old 
lady aald nothing. Still another wae crowed 
and she aaked :

“And toat stream b what 7”
•'Chloamanga."
“Take that down, Jane,” waa heard to an 

almost inaudible voice.
Two more atrenma were oroaaed, bet the 

old lady was atienL
Suddenly her face brightened with new 

hop» m the train palled up at a little sta
tion.

I
And now while th oountry la ap greatly 

axottad over the yoking* of the Russian 
epidemic, a new aiasdy b announced as 
having made lb aaparanoe at Uedar Lake, 
Iowa. Eight deatle eve already oocurred. 
“ A post-mortem on Ae body of the total! 
victim shows the mas conditions as to the 
previous oases, maneons plage of pale yel
low fibrine filling the cavities of the heart. 
T »e doorora are at l lea to classify or cure 
the d'eeaae.” It Und stated whether the 
dise, a ia oontagisua, to any oonalderable 
ilegr- a, or whetherltaeppaaranoa h thought 
to be owing t<tjanyped.liar local conditions.

Rather an Imatng anecdote, whioh I 
have every reason or believing to be true, 
oemea to me oonosninz Mr. Juatioe Mathew, 
of the Queen’s Banh Division in England. 
The laarned Jndgidoea not—a faot whioh 
b more to hb oreMt than otherwise—give 
one an impreaaio at firat tight of being 
either a shrewd bndoner or a a tern dis
penser of the aw f the land. One might 
take him to be, pihape, a benevolent and 
simple oountry a tire. At |ny rate, some 
anon lmpressioni eldently prevailed to the 
mind of a profeaonal seller of patotad 
sparrow», who earn np to Sir Jamaa Mathew 
one day to the netyiborhood ei the Strand, 
and, showing hlmone of the birds, aaked 
the learned jnd;’s opinion as to what 
specie» It might beobg. Sir J ernes stopped, 
carefully examined the gaudy creature, and 

le hod not teen a Mrd

the spinal oolnmn, 
heap, upon the

“Whet place b thb?” she asked, confi
dently,

“ Chloamanga I ’ oame the mono tenons 
reply.

• Jane, throw that paper ont of the win- 
dow. That horrid—"

“Hold on, madam I” exclaimed the con
ductor ; and to save hb acalp he hai to ex. 
plain that the State road oroeeoi Chloamanga 
Creek fourteen times before reaching the 
station by the same name.

It took the old tody some time to recover 
her spirit», bnt aha did attar awhile, and the

Cat braider oake with n warm
knife.mous cost, over one hundred 

dolbrs, baa been pointed to aa 
a fatal objection to the proposed bridge 
between Eaglend and Franoe aorou the 
Strait» ol Dover. The Forth bridge, meant then replied that 
to be a connecting link ol two railway exaotly like this die before, bnt, j udglng 
system», and which, at the moot, only eavea from the old provob that “bird» of a feather 
an hour and a half ol the time buiweeni fleck together,” hehonld say that It wei a 
England and the north ol Scotland, hai, gaol-Mr<l The v« dor waited for no farther 
cost doee upon sixteen millions. particulars, bnt to wntly shr-fB-sd away.

- » », . -, • i

It b a little rough on the criminal. They 
get tne weakest minded, meet ignorant men 
possible tor the jnry, and then apeak ol try. 
tog the poor unfortunate by a jnry of hb 
peer».

The rapid spread of the toflnenza to Rna- 
ato ton’s altogether aetonbhtog. AURaaaiinn 
usually hâve a keff.

n
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AGRICULTURAL. f

The Apple Crop of the U. 8-
______________ * W01IEN I [Mwgaü^pJlr ^,ad0W' IfiOTtH AMERICA'S BLIZZlBIPj

The Philadelphia Ledger says in 1888 ia weakness and^gotiim" offenîte^netow A writer in the An. Garicn it writing »« Wd by * Swtohbcîeî^Ta^wh^m ?h ’ I ^ '' ^ullTw^me ““d ’*

&issft^«iî-jsc cssapfrt&rwsr fetrS BHÉWtoHelUnyeeJmetee.being 1.000,COO barrels, ‘*®P«ble, or else from a look of proper «elf- I *ged f^p-rante/At this time I to see a mlnl.ter, Without ê’sî of tîmïï °v®ra treelwmm^inn Tfc P““*
“® “oorieet orop it hu produoed for ten W#*ot If my man le euund h^u I £he turm w“ clear from debt«nd there had crowed the wide heath £!m , tim?,1 the hè.-i Pa“P* country exposed to

S^^e^ss&sts SïswtaeSSSSs tei^Tifissrasr WCbæmîS»* XÏ»k?5-',s'-'«feasivara TZvTT^.7 Sstr:a:m“KS*ssz^K waSwSm SÎSïasS^SpSffi^aJM SSÊrEEESMSs âiSwW»1® gw» "rir izz' « m - — sssSBv^ssxii » «iter
ahheni HeUui8" riroitated that bia firm was **“ 8™*®* and grain», are the raw material I h?.°?.!1.^.rfith*r* TV n00De t^ntetfere with I began at onoe to repeat the etrona««t artillery welkin front. fc^w5f^flWiUl

jPraPte-fca^SMBSBafl^Sas^^^^sssssSS
*JLwn. ^ag?j=s....., .,

ft-»*steras*ssr&t 555211^«zruz 5f*£ «tenstefaje tejÆ-"’~'•-: jrs';SzleîSS£ i”^Æ°ïrïï-,È teftisr ŒJLa ksî».s^æ-’ -* —-■- —. ■- sv^StSSS1^

.^rSsy«*|£5't*=K£5SS2Ss^3tfflS^TSa
Avor' thet ki"* the butter in whtoh .We. know the itatcment fa regarded aa ïle?d, Tn* ne,,r forget the on the hillside.” “ Then oomeiUe ----°~ TA1®0®1*0^*'

* ",ed- bn* it fa nevartheleaa tine, in 0“ ^L*he? ®h® t0,d,ot ber detemination. A -“Bat there fa one verse which you have deluge «£ „ ' »0
The Department of Agriculture Stade Jif’ijSte!!!? “ ‘a®1*"’the We»tern farmer SL^Süt “"ï^r ej?îwmenî* “ “°w*fken tiï" enoSntar, and cooler weather fa^etobUdS*

tician eaye the total acreage in potatow m*hr bî?* r*V1 ®“ ln the community. ,be tioht Al’n .‘hriJm' "1 hikUn workers He| turned upon me with a half reproach- for the time being. established
fast year was 2 500.000, and the average Hh re*ding does not cover the widest I 1-, i”?/"6 ^ , *bri8bt posltloi, and it ont I <"1 and even stern look. “Did I na'trilve _____________
yield seventy-aix bushels. Did your fiefd I ra°8? ’ .be,knowe I,fctle about the latest I v*aiL.thL^° ? /®lin(lailhvt*ae hopes of I J kenned it every word long afore ye wL I * —
help to pull down the average ’ novel, in fact, he know* nothing of the I Lv.V*il h™6 her duty was to thliaged oonpls, I boro I” ^ A Ghastly Record.

Rrt,Iill!Iprn8er.*P,ak'L- thu ' bi8hly Of the three fourth, of the editorfafa berriV- * tw0 acre vineyard ari nearly 1 “P’rioHf.. .. a. .... 1Prlnce ub?rle« 8amln8 tables waS

... *° “d cww* thnt the hogs and them home, and on Saturday night after I Uî.dtr«he,r direction without inaetlon, and that It was gone forever ! ’ *** ’ record «hooM,h?°n lnoh a RhaetlyS'^s^rJEïïÆË .BriftE L^a-— -■ h»,. ^a.U,™t3c‘^.r£z“.—- k&sLr* xzzïiaïï e sires*' •“ '■ >-—>» ■» Mrzs
^•^^swis^^g^te^^dSasasEfessBssSifaffi

triïù.^ —»“-~*sFX^E}ER,£lEœsF?jS«Üïf~JKl.7SS
s5£.iS“r"^M “r’''^’s EEæîtrÏÏEeS^ ^man to emnlov and th^r r0°m W .not a fib ^7» theni «hould a man of this char-1 the whole natter up, the success never underitand it so afor*—afraid of a . __
tie better ft wilT^ fnr vm,*' *K 6"° th‘* V^r* to close eontact with nature, with V‘,flv,e y«»r»fhter we shadow, afraid of a shadow 1” Then Urn A MonMcent Gift

£zX“iswAEÆr- sa;REEïîrÈ<^^^^
The batter for which the Deerfeot farm ^"ok/op^de on Oie exercise of ,,0^ "J*® bad “ ably Provcdoer ability to man- a shadow-shadow—with Christ behindfa- the*Hon Smator°l££^ali>i>whf thiT si!

clover at night, pasture by dsyTaid a crâïn fa“,oa*? Ciey '»« educate, men VotoJ^" b^d mJp0t\n Pr0*06 me:’ As I ad- ------- ------benevclenoe. and oonais-
ntion composed of 7 7 8 1 new, and to methods that sometimeaPu5?t‘ “^«'y P“>oed at her andsome pbyafqoe, » w.li _ **?? p»»*l "ondnot. His latest generous act

1 good deal of being etriotlv la°k » glowing obeeke and sparling eyes. a. I taw " De8erved Honor. which has brought him onoe more before the
........40 par cent I business men wes« fleer clothes ilv T|® the.ao;eeLot bndding frun, dean fields, and WhiIe honors are being conferred, and °f #cao^°' H.hl- mQ01806,16 &**
........*20 “ better oul*ard Style, fa more ?®tioed.the alr »f Prospdty whloh teemed ”en. "«being knighted for the.posaeseion of tbst^t?HL0f f40®00J° j” aPPlled towards

“ movements, and hae more * .f!' î° ™“k every square tch of the domain, distinguished abilities whioh they have used î.h . ‘ n? • hospital which ahaU be iw
“ and apparent refinement, bat non* of Mims r Î°.î|e,t,r en,wered1 ' No, yon do not.” ,n *fl« pobllc service, bat whose employment ‘fhfv P0,iti°?,’ character and

go down to the real basis of character T -2Î1"V 1 telbtal*losh on her cheek oan hardly be freed from the suspicion of s‘,h®”“ »if^ ir*P'd y 8?wln? c¥T‘
is the integrity of pnrpose ths <L^»' i "hloh awnred me, de«|te her oovert die- Interested motives, It fa e nlnently fitting Kv2l2?l« f JÎVlâs U CTT bl,e“od; fclt

Speaking of butter m«Hn» .a » telligenaeu the wellPm5^ÜL« • e.i8eneraI I?* 0*aim,r, that there wata man In the ease that the heroic conduct of those who hive hlessetb him that gives and him that takes.”Thoe. Convey eaye that “ the breed is not ao bre“dth and Intenaity of mirohoM't^t m^hs ipward,ir breathd s hope that he death in the endeavor to save a num- L™ on’ormitn't”? *??le'h,D8 to *he olti-

winter lt r^y takT?w«t^7 & " 3l ff,X 1^,to *? a oh"«h «n Jorae, Clt a3ko7S™ Thorp, a gP0ld w^teh atitTblv ^ P«>vld«no. h« been pouring hfa glfw with
summer set in cold water, in winter in warm «tood ae oiaiming that^11 the virto^ "JnST” F°î 8°œî time. thJ •oc,ty had strngÿed token of their courageous conduct in saving nnitJ“^* mey ™aoe4 60 «apple ^
I think that freezing tbé 7rT«, JiH hi™ worth or maïï^d fa wTth. LJm ’v7.7! ÏT.7 loa4 of d!>e- te‘ h, a .Men- the Uve, of five of the crew of the scCnS? haod®°'“, ™“. •» that , ho^i
the butter : corn meal glvea'too'much flsab* ** deny ihatthTrit^offJLn<™,effort tbey roooeedj In relieving them- Ooean Belle, of Dlgby, N. 8., on the 28* !7di!®ï n* the. oity a“d *df,Ilite to it» 
mixed feed fa better; Slk MiouU fa! ot uk^Id«' In muv reep^tTthL,6 tbZ ThlTJut f™^”8 theirhoaw of worship. November last, under obonmetanow *hs11 ®00e ^a rea*lty In our midst.
•trained Immediately." * farm, nor do w. denythaSV.T. 7® *” ** ““■« * ofoou.u.l bravery. The rwouere had a

rS>3SElF |#£iS£ S^S3U^VIs haettnod, and what of rnnJ4°mp0*^t*<?1 onl7 dome a very foolish thlmr ^hns* lîf 3? t *° aPPreclte the feelings of fo18 ^ftoh to each of them through Priai-180 not la7 8own 6helr course upon the arooi
absorbs adds to mssktsii. q fd ma“” ** ually damaging hfa oho. .7*7.’ r™, ^ *® s' tb*t society on this oceaxm. It fa not likely Sent Harrison. Had the rescuers been * 8reat oirol®, as they would if dis tan oe were 
SIT^SSdw voV JSfirTSn.'!!/ fcr- doing XSSSitto &f "?^ “,d £^l7L°n®7JL t0 B>il != ‘he flra Wlowcitizcn. of thoe, the, e^Tto £7 theonly matter to be considered. Th.^T 
comfortable. 7 ‘ k willbe more nothing aboutfârm Ufa to be ' MhîmJ? brigade to «tlngufah thflsme». It fa just thefa deed had been no lew hee?c, but be. vailing winds, the current, in the ooean.

At a u..m. i r mL T and there fa msoh of which a mürZüTLUn P”J**bl® *hst »°m« congrgstions will (eel a longing to another nation their philanthropy a°d m“y other a'de or hiodrauoee of navlg^
adffaad th7?n7 Ï,,»U^5® Tho*- tktovey be proud. SomT el tito ‘w'nfce of «rvy ne they »U of the peouUar I* »U the more striking. Their action seVvw “Ion have to be taken Into aeeount. *
«hàrtedfc7ibibfL^n/îedin8 ,®f bran “d aoteraln all history have bêenT^.W^î1 «torSalnment, and will ri* that they oould “ snother illustration of the old adage, . ,4j *® of Intorwt to find that migratory 
uïatL IfLnnh fe,r‘l^Zng Tala®i *•»« the the farm, and whro the o7untrJ7l^ haVVa.dU^ry of a ritllsr kind. Audit .«*“ «oaoh of sorrow makw fie woriA a bjrd!.”e t(lallly •»o*‘ble of the advantage, 
folding of much of the mope grown on the----- ««- «—«■ «■■-.«. ■ °oaDtry neaees to would be a blessed day or many a oongre- kin." of différant ronbea. This fa partioularlv
from’ foe •onybvtthnil1*th® “’""'“t® drawn Sea rapid deny ud demoralizitic Wi'l 8atk>n If they were ln a nation to announce *——   nitioeable In their orottlng of moontafa
adrtJd fLMP,SOWn\ He also character in city Uf. demoralisation of «uoh an antertelnment. ,t t beyond dispute An Advertising Trick «"f®. A Bu^au traveller la'.antral A^
ÜSÏÏÜÎ £eedio8 «*. gtola; afao a y .lhe financial oondtsn cf not a few „ „ "overusing lricn j writes of this habit of the wild fowl :
Î7~~. Saî® tho toisrare, it — ■ -■■ si------------ohnrohea are snoh as to .xtaust all the ener- . °?® ®* tb« ”°«t wnnsing incidente I . “The observations on the spring flight at
liawone-focrthof its vaine by lying la the „ „ giee of the society In rail in money to meet „ b'"d relative to aleck advertising.” Lob-nor afforded new proofs that blrda otyard during summer. Haul it » the land Solicitude. the interest cf loans and roning expeaaes of odd «West Side buslneesman to-day, “Wa« I P«"*ge do not take the shortest meridians!

if ™i° r a*f °“? ®‘ th® beat “Madam," eald the conductor, “that doe *hî ÏÏÏ*» wh,le the mirdmportaut spirit- “»• Chicago newspapers by P. V. ooor«, but prefer a more favorable, though
rnTT"u.lfJ Uh to "H*8e°d orop. wiU have to go Into the barrage ^ an# T1 lntT*te “• given every secondary Ry" & Co. several years ago. One of the more olreultous route.

handle your manure to the but that boy can’t ride for half Ion" ’ “ P4®0®- °» have more ireworke ot old P*.rt“®" w*“* fal° °0"» ">d filed a bill for All toe flocks, without exception, which
d antage. “But,dr.” okjuoh mortgagee snd the iorsl and spirit- JDJaoc^°® to restrain the other partner ePP°Med at Lob-nor, came from west-sooth

ual condition oï the counts will be advene- ?om Bufrlflo“« the goods in their store at J6*6» occ»doaallj from southwest and west,
ed thereby. flgoree far below first cost The plaintiff Hot a bird flew direct from the south, over

* 1 set forth in detail that hfa partner had, Ith® AI tin Ugh Mountains, thus pros lug that
with some Insane desire, marked all the migAtory birds, or, at all evente~wator 
[ooas In the store down below ooet. Than I fowl, will not venture to cross the loft» and 
io went Into details and showed how differ- cold Thibetan highlands on their passage 

ent articles were being sacrificed, notwith- from the trans Himalayan countries, fom 
standing his protest, and naked the court to P“»over this difficult country at its narrow 
issue an It junction and restrain the free- e,t point.” 
tjous partner. It was • strange fight, and m
the newspaper» took It np and devoted Harry—And, dearest, do yon think of m 
column* to the strange case. The result I *U the day long » Dearest—I did, Harrv -

m ra zs*xs&ivss RWBwat1® e;vE2H*y off" 8»T rile hearing 1er an Injunction some difference.
WM delayed, wd dually, when the -free ad ’ SiWeet 11 3 Alnohet fa th. ai-i.-. =
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Indian meal.....................
Crushed oats....................
Cleveland linseed meal. ;, 
Wheat middlings............ .

a* 20
20

100
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“ Sorry, madam, bat the company’s rules

ijâssàb =rîe
ï8!^® ®“J.,Pdo’® health fa so

,
lots or c*ai.

It takes a prodilgoua amount of vegetable 
ma|*®r‘0 ,or™ » foyer of ooal, it being esti
mated that the present growth of the world 
would make a layer lees than one eighth of y 
an Inoh m thickness, and that it would take 
a million yean of vegetable growths to 
form a coal-bed 1U feet in thickness. Th.
United State, has aa area of Wa to«
440,000 square mfiee of ooal fields, and 
more than 100,OOO.OOO tons of ooal were fa given :-
^7rfoir7î^rS,r;iîIly.7r^.!0^h 40 ‘‘ The Di«by Courier was predated with
feet wide tods fZs?ri!îjw *^”"lr® 5 » box of rioe strawberries as a Christmas 
'“-.Tr" and. s. ‘f* ‘U°k. Competent present. They were grown by a hrmoro 
gBSfcfir..*8*.^ f®ooough coal In few miles from town in th, o/n airTuî 
thenext?(wJSU PP* " WOrld ,or !*ft? m®w«d^foe-qaarto^M an inoh

»
>

In the 
delicate TI*o "otod English horn, Donovan, al- 

tnongh only two seasons on tie turf, has 
wra more money than auyraoahorae in the 
^ry0f,tb® world» he avlng captured 
9876.000 In stakes and times. Hanover 

™°/® than any Aierioin horse — 
9121,677 being credited tohim.

r
. »e benefit of Canadian, who have 
the following Item of New Bruruwick ^°ws

teSS
was matched against a prohrolonal b'cyollst 
mounted on his vehicle. Itvae for 9200 and 
«Î? htfd o'o*«lo « side. The distance waa 
mhontee.”* The horse won 13 ho nrs and 40

* |

I
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WAKE DP ! DON’T SLEEP !
ire

the piles o goods sold teU the best tele. We Have Feinted he Country Ked with Bargains. We sell Ready-Made OtohL \ T" ’ 
smaU fry. Time will tell, and time has been telling you right along ï oür favor. We have now thousands of solid h« . g mi 68 ** 0W

Overcoats, worth $12, for $7i $15 Overcoat for S8.50; $9 Overcoat for id; $6 Overcoat for $4. lgamr

Don’t Doubt ! Don’t am ! Don’t Hesitate !
Don’t Wonder ! Don’t throw your hard earned Dollars

the
n , *0 scatter. Men’»
”°y 8 Overcoats $2 up. Gaize on our $4 Suits.

A. R, SMITH, Brussels, Ontario.
Owing to unfavorable accounts of Manitoba I hate abandoned the idea of giving up business i 

ers wish me to still continue business itt Brussels. I have made tip hy mind to stay right with y m Brussels. My many friends and Custom-
ou.

A. R. SMITH, Brussels, Ont
-H-msatiBE-c-

----- FOR------

TÇE TtTfflOOD BEE
—ONLY-

$1 In Advance

r
COUNTRY TALK. Stratford.

Five members of the Herald staff are 
down with la grippe.

Mr. W. U. Tiffiin, assistant superin
tendent of the G.T.H. Here, lias gone to 
Germany to undergo treatment for his 
failing sight.

The twenty-sixth annual statement 
of the affairs of the Perth Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company shows that 
tire concern has prospered well during 
the year, and that it corpulences the 
operations of the year 1890 with a 
clear sheet, every dollar of losses hav
ing been adjusted and paid, and 82,- 
938.48 going over to the reserve fund, 
which now amounts to $40,305.94.

Monkton.
W&1 Harris of Monkton is seriously

(i. 4. McKenZlë is in Guelph this 
week dn business.

A number of jreople in our village are

Auctioneer Merrifield W»* a large run 
of sales this season. He is a hustler.

The people herp aie greatly pleased 
with the appearance of The Beb.-

heTj,?n?ftXhtehn°il meeUng: 66
George Doteon left Idst week for the 

X ormai iScluil, Toronto, where he goes 
to secure ins irofessional 2nd class cer
tificate. He s a goou student and will 
n» doubt tale a high standing in his

Newry.
Harry Gordon, formerly of this place, 

but now a resident of Bostic, one of the 
Thousand Isles, lias had a severe attack 
of la grippe, followed by inflammation 
of the lungs, by last reports he has had 
a change for the better.

----------»------ ,—
Heufryn.

A correspondent for The Bee wanted 
here.

Subscribe tor Thi: Bee and get ydtir 
home news Only 81 per annum.

Baker & McDonald are contemplating 
the erection of a grist mill to be run on 
the stone system. They are trying to 
form a stock eotopany we understand.

Grey.
,, A great m(ny in this section have got
grip, and n some feistances it is vice 

Versa.
David Tailor lost a valuable 

last week, iji 
ground oats.

A great chal of timber was blown 
down by therecent storms, and .. 
lot more wind will be cut than 
bargained fu.

A. McNichd, who recently leased W 
farm, has rented a house on the farm of 
' • Angel, 12tl con., where he will reside 
tor some time

E. Foerster fa staying on In the same 
school, in 1 eelCo., and this year he is 
togetasalaryof &3uo, an advance of 
$2o on last year’s.

Donald McLiucAlln has assigned to! 
Thus Kelly, of llrussels. a meeting of 
the creditors wilt be held at A. Hunter’s 
office on l ridiy afternoon 3Uth hist.

A great deal of tip patent fence sold 
to farmers of this township turned 
ou^a regular fraudas tar as standing 
the windstorms is oncemed. The old 
stake and rider stiMcarries the palm.

mate
e got choked while eating

now a 
was

Elmn.
Mr.Xeibergal has purchased the Share 

of Mr. Beck in the sawmill at Claver- 
iug. Mr. Beck intends entering the 
same business on a larger scale, 
sure Mr. Neioergal’s many friends in 
Atwood will be glad to. know that he 
has been very successful in busirièss.

Bobt. Forrest, one of our most enter
prising farmers, is makiiig preparations 
for the erection of a silo as soon as 
seasonable weather opens up. It will be 
the first experiment of the kind in this 
township and your correspondent is 
anxious to know how Mr. Forrest will 
succeed in his new venttlrC.

Wedding Bells.—A very interesting 
eVeiit took place at the C^atîiolic church, 
St. Agatha, on Tuesday, Jan. 21st, It 
bemg the marriage of John Arnold to 
Miss Emma Baechler, all of Elma, and 
Louis Baechler, of Elma, to Miss Mary 
Beverslage, of St. Agatha. After the 
ceremony the bridal party with a num
ber of their friends drove to the home 
of T. Baechler, Elma, where a few more 
friends awaited tlieir return. After 
partaking of a bounteotiS Supper a very 
pleasant evening was spb'ut. The num
erous and useful presents indicated the 
high esteem In which the young cdtiples 
are held by their friends in this sfcctldn.

downf am

Good, Live, Energetic
The saw mill has finished its stoftk of 

logs and is patiently awaiting a new 
supply.

We understand Golightly & Holman 
are doing a large business with their 
chopping mill.

Mr. Arnold, a Mitchell merchant, is 
having fah auction sale of his stock of 
dry gobds in Higgins’ hall. G. H. 
Merrifield is the auctioneer.

Mr. Swan, our Methodist pastor, could 
not attend to his duties on Sunday last 
owing to an attack of ia gnpjie.

Felice Magistrate Howard, with Chief 
of Police Broughton, will see that 
order is maintained throughout the year.

We notice the Listowel Banner last 
week had Monkton news under the 
head of Moruington. We wonder who 
lives m Moruington that reports 
Monkton news.

Wm. Harris, jr„ is sick with la 
grippe, and was in a very low condi- 
KoU‘ „ He is under the care of Dr. 
Hamilton, of Atwood. We hope he 
will be restored to his usual good 
health sooii.

2?,!?ve ’*8 can Mfely say that I.
Herd ft Co. have secured the services 
of one of the best shoemakers in Can- 
2ra’ ,in. 4!?e person of Edward
M:Bris^ofMite^ûhoebU8ine8a 

Rev. A. Henderson, M. Approached 
toe funeral service of the late Alexand- 
er McRoUb, to a large congregation.

Stxssi* “* “«*■

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED
everywhere.

Hand in 
Yourself one

the Local and District happenings. Coasider 
of our Local Reporters. Recommend The 

Beb to your Neighbors and Friends.

Morris.
Miss Mary Jofuston to àt present 

very sick.
Mrs. Geddes, 3rd|ine, continues 

poorly. very
John Clegg af«i(iride have returned 

to Manitoba.
Miss Mary A. MlVety has gone 

Visit to Newbridgï °
Wm. Wray puri ses to erect a hand

some brick residue next spring.
». , u .moved to Sunshine.He lias been work lg the Bell farm.

Th°s. Wilkinsoi V. S_of Itipley, was 
visiting relativesin this locality last
WtifcR,

La Grippe has lien taking its innm 
this week und dos us of people Hre 
with it.

The Bee Job Departmenton a

Jno. Smith lias

IS COMPLETE. 
New Presses.

Listowel.
Business is picking up since the bdld 

weather lias set id.
La Grippe seems to stand in well 

With most of our merchants.
We are glad to hear that Mr. Wood», 

at the Grand Central, is improving.
Listowel Mechanics’ Institute will be 

opened on the 30tH lust.
J. II. Gunthet left last Friday to 

upend a few day» tii Toronto on busi
ness. ■

The Listowel TtiWn Band has moved 
from Main street to Wallace street into 
larger rooms.

The ice in the rihk is grand thëse 
nights and to well patronized by the 
young people.

Miss Jessie Climie had resigned her 
position in the public schboi on account 
of poor health.

Miss Addie Wilcott and Dr. J. J.
1 oster, of Listowel, were visiting Mies 
Johnson’s in Stratford.

Jas. Coghill, tailor, is fitting up 
ifarmerplaee to start business by 
; « b" IIe **. “t present laid
.witii influenza, and also Flemming, 
tailftr, has the same complaint.

Brussels.
Five ears of barky were shipped to 

Oswego this week by Messrs; Stewirt & 
Lyanek.

W. M. Sinclair trill make weeklv 
visits to Atwood in connection with his 
law practice.

The flax mill had to shut down for 
want of hands this week. La Grippe 
knocked them all out except three.

Rev. Mr. McLennan, of Lucknow, to 
expected to giye a discourra on “s4b- 
batli Observance" in Knox church tin 
1 ebruary 2nd. ,
, ,5?!’ s*nmt■, -T<»Hc^ reached his 82nd 
birthday on Monday off, last week. We 
congratnlote tile reverend gentleman on 
ills vigor and sprightlines-, itbd hope he 
may live to see a good malty birthdays

in
New Type,where she wü?m i with lier solfSohn 

for the present
„ Last Friday Je. Russell went to 
Goderich townsli1 to visit his fatltor 
who is on the sickitft.

Miss Christian 
bridge, is at pres 
relative# on the 14 con.

On Friday of lai week Chas. Wheeler 
had a wood bee. 6 cords of wood were 
cut A dancing party concluded the 
proceedings.

After Wm. njwi 
moved to the Liije 
line, last Friday, «o< 
fur a house warning.

New Designs.
Johnston, of Xew 
viSting friends and

Auction Sale Büls,
Circulars, Dodgers,

Billheads, Letterheads,

Our town council was re-elected bv

S*?*! "10hn1ullner : councillors, George 
Golightly, John Saunders and Wm.

®’ ^IeP1ield 18 to retain 
lus position as ctork, and report all 

tings to The Beb,

Ethhl.
buu".,mewhath,a^revL1been Very 111 

brother^Dr.’ Chief of this *place!*^n* ^

have been down with La Grippe.
Newstovei* scarce in this vicinity 

this week owing to the ravages of “ La 
{’jj.PP'i «s thire is scarcely any 

u ’Vf.J0 create a disturbance.

Ww - conduct it himself.
iWSBasir'
Thom1»? c«r8 on the ”• c- R at st

icy’s house was 
W irks on the 4th 
ual party was held

fSrffiKKsSfi Bûvélopea, Invitations,
the musical exirciies.
for churoll, aedde!toil’yWfeU6and P*roke 
her arm.

mee

And All Kinds of
Card work turned out

PmmpilyCExSed.nd Elpeditio“slr- <>rdm by Mail

now.
PerthCounty Notes.

the editor d the ist. Marys Argus to 
an agent for wnd mills. *

North PerthAgriCultural Society has 
Only o balaucmf $42.72 on hand.

The total dot of Clinton is 828,000 
That of Godelch to well tip in the 
thousands, tie total debt of Mitchell 
to about 840 29, while Listowel has * 
debt of 880/»*:

Officers’ Salaries.— This year 
tliey will pay tieir Stratford treasurer 
84u0; assessor *500; collector 8400; aud
itors feach, 8.V; city solicitor, 200; jani- 
tar of city halIS400; cemetery superin- 
euvLd,®n^i ?*X!i stl^t commissioner,

is-,

Give Us a Trial,
R. S. PELT0N,

Bee PubFiehing Hbüsé,
e

Atwodd, Ontâiiov
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